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Resources
for Connecti ng,
Healing& A wakeni ng

IT IS NOW TIME...
ForanrthlngWu chooaeto ba or to haye.,.
Takean aftemoon and come find out what the
future may hold for 1ou on the path of
Neu|Ung u istic Programmtng
and tlypnothenw.
Some thinos \rou can leam a]e:
. hor/ \rerbaland non-verbalcommunication
affec{sl,ours€lfand others;
. advancedcommunicationskills for business.
counselingand personalrclationships;
. podth/€languag€pattemsof persuasion;
. effectivegoal€etting skills;
. howto modelpersonalexcellence;
. behaviormodificationtechniques(including
weight-lossand stopFsmoking);and
. much.muchmors...
To r€gisterficr a fr€e introductoryseminaror for
morBinformationplease contact:
Danlol Scott . Phono:(25O) 3614705
Efi ail:sciongroup@shaw.ca
Websits:vrrvr/w.sciongroup.
ca

tuE0grnffTE& rum$
Don't let your nightly battle with tossingand
turning keepyou from a goodnight's sleep.
Ducky Down Downquiltshasthe latestin
sleeptechnologyThe TempurSwedishMattressand Pillows.
It's tlle only productthat adaptsto the
sleeper.This meansa better sleep,especially
if you havebackpain, frequentheadaches
or neckproblems.
'nr ctdrn{

2t21 PrndosySt., f,elmnr
250:t5L3ttO
1{00{67.48E6
www.rluc$down.com

C,,dpm.'r''t
dng ab.ttatr E.4,o'tatn'r rnlr.rd
I havedropped4 sizessinceusingthe saunathreetimes
a week.lvlyenergvlewl is up andihereis lessarthriticpain.
Janet,Kelowna
tW husbandand I havelost weight and our overallhealth
has imoro\red.We work in a toxic erwironmentand knorvthe
sauna is the best way to get rid of the toins. Our friends
come and use it, hoping they will see the same benefits.
Km. Vanco.Ner
I have blood that is \€ry thick, resultingin poor circulation
in rny hands and feet. I was paying$140 a monthicr a proscription.After becomingthe ou,merof a spa in Kelowna,I
boughta saunafor anyclients.Usingthe saunathreetim€s
a week has imprcved rny circulation and I no longer ne€d
medication. Bettina,ThePurpleCactusSpa,Kelowna
I am very active bui suffer ftom fibrornyalgia.Since using
the saunaI havenoticed that nry pain level has decreased.
Crystal,Penticton

DEVINEHEALTHPRODUCTS
250-768-7951

SPATHERAPYTRAINING
Hot Stone Theragr,
Body Treatments
Facs, Hand,and FootCars
MedicalGrade OxygenTherapy

. Cr"alirg bette? Wsf,ml rcldtiotrships ' Leornirgmore
skills' fmprovirg self-o,vcreness
effestive comnunication
. BuifdiE gr€dier self-esteetn' Exprersingfezlitgs nwre
with olhers
rcsporcibly . Experiercingdeeperconnections
. Truntforlnirg copirgmerhonisms
you leornadoso child
. Gefting'untlucl{ frcn old, destrudi\€ life-potterns....

A gcntly focilitcted grcup experiemedt d rcosornblecost
held every iflo months in o lovelymountoinr€tredt obove
beoutiful Christim Loke, 5.C.,(beftveenTrcil & Osoyoos).
cogt: $95.00 eachplusonepot luckofferirg.
Wo,{<sh€D
Orsile occonodctionEXTRA...ond

For printcd or c-moilcd brochurc, tcstinoniols,
nagiitrotion, occomodotionor ony ftrl'hcr info:

or (25O)442-2067
cmoil: hicornalaeFclus.nct
Out of our deeprespect for individLnlsafety, confort
& privacy, eochparticipant will personallydeternine
the extent of his or her exoerienceond involvement.
with dbsolulely no exlernal pressuresor

Aaquire
indeptrskills
fuyotrrlih and
your Garaer"
of Coaching
TheArt & Science
Intensive
AnnualSummer
Julytl-23,2004

and
Take
lt dapofyourtimeforthisamazing
powerful
program
currently
human
development
4continens.
through
spreading
. LeawwithTransformt'ronalCoaching
capabilities
. khiev€Coaching
Grtification
. Develop
andinnoration
slill s€tsthatunveilcreativity
that
forpov{erful,
hean{ind coneEations
thecapacity
' Discover
widomandleaderhipstEngth.
emponefyournextl€{,"lofpersonal
r .riadonJ Coa<nf€d@lir

A.oldrt.doi P.nding

bothcontextually
and
?n eKn-ordinary
leaming
exped€nce,
exp€rientially,while
bringinghumo.andjoy.'
L',ian'[ Dend\KF
C.tx'fred
Ceh
^lotet

Forward
Coachinq

A 2-DayCorching B-lrrkthrough Prcgram

co&ltrA
Tea Cup
Tarot
Psychometry

June16/17&June26l27
Info Evening
Junel0
yourown'CSN'
Support
Netu,orlc
Coaching
Eringafriendor2 andcreate
Leamhowyoucancoacheachotherto betterheahh,
n€ahhandrchtionrhiDs.
foryourcaeer . Explofe
a career
asa coach
Acquhe
coaciring
skills
'
E i.bon ls PPsl( l' @dlt d.Fhelng k ell.bL

Book YourAppointment

at

Scents Of Time
Towne Centre Mall
#7-565 Bernard Ave
Kelowna,BC
1-25()"86&2025
Toll Free 1€88-649-200l
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Reiki, Massage,Retlexology,Kinesiology
(25O) 4910640
bodytalkkelowna@shaw.ca
:il

Dreamu/ea\tef
Vemon'sMetapb6ical Oasis
320,1-32nd
Avenue,Vemon
25G549,a464
lou Fr.. . t€8&t88€866

Psych icReadi ngsA v ai l abl e

STUDTO
Ct{t
Brerda Mollog ie ploasodlo
annoumelho rogiclralionof hor
eohoolwith PPQEC.

Trainingin Shialsu.Acupressure.
YogaandFengShui.
Phone: (250)7696898

Emall:brenmolloy@shaw.ca

EnergyCenter
AmazingBreakthrough
in PainReliet,Allergies,
Candida,Diabetes,Inflammation,
HighBlood
Pessure, Fibrcq/algia and muchmore.
with the PAPION MagneticInductor

#;L:ST^*
tGtowna,
BC

(25o)B6o{44e
Phone
Wvwv.paplml.gr

bvArY|bfiopp€t

Do 1ou often fnd H h ott-!
lou b€como
ar
aB
highv reac{ir€, d b |t!! srldr
that knovs
-ltrF
tf,f En tou b€ highly
exactlyhow to p,B yqr hrE?
teacti\reto c€rttr n-tt
d otb
coob, nhen in the
r€st ot lour lile lou sd
b be d ryE€d and 6nlightened? Situations become "reaclive" when they ha\retriEF
geredsomeunhealedchildhood\rround.
There is a very hig difference b€tur€enbeing emotional
and having emotional awareness. Being highly emotional
could meanthat you are just very reactionalin ),our beha\riour;
and may not necessarilymeanthat ),ou arg exhibitinghealttry
beha\riour Yes, being emotionaland knoiring hol| to identiry
hoar 1ou are teeling is wonderful. Being emotional and
authenticallyexpresssdis part of the joy of being human;but
beingemotionaldoes not giveyou the permissionto proiect
),ourunhealedchildhoodwoundson to someoneelse.
Whenlour wound i9 b€ing t ggsred it is ],EurrBsponsibiF
iV to understandwhat is happening,b€bre you prciec'tlour
woundon to someoneelse. Havingemotionalintelligonca
and
awEeness meansthat l,ou realizewhat wound is b€ing trig.
get€d and what is happ€ningin th€ moment.
l-€t's look at road rage. Someone cuts ),ou ott in Fatfic
and l,ou become frantic. This rage starts to pour out of t,orj
with profanitiesflying all ovor the place. The subcorccioua
buried toxic rage that ),ou have felt fiom not te€ling heard or
being se€n now has an outlet. Norv raally, do ),ou think thd
the other p€rson int€ntionallycut l,ou offi Do ),ou €dv think
that )lou are that importantto ihe other p€rson? W€ll, I hate
to tell ),outhis...butit's not about)pu. Your€alv do not have
arryidea what is going on for the other person,!€t ),ou maks it
up to mean somethlngabout )pu. What else arc yDumaking
up in ),ourlife?
I challenge ),ou to take a deeper look at ),our r€actional
behaviouGand start asking lourself the following questions.
Why am I becomingdetensiw in this moment?
How am I raallyfseling? What does this remind me of?
What is the great;r truth?
Thes€ four simple qu€stions can rais€j,our emotional
intelligencesignificanw and lead 1ou to a mor3 fulfilling,
oeacefullife.

ANNIT
HOPPIR
COREBEUEFSTRATEGIST

Motivational
Speaker& WorkshopFacilitator
Transforming
Core Beliefs& BuildingDreams

(250) 860€566
emailannie@anniehopper.com;

rmnw.anniehopp€r.oom
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THECENTREFOR
FoL...? AWAKENING
AleGood
0oYoulhowBananas
GROWTH
SPTRITUAL
bYEb,s€Nuft

ASSOCIATEOF THE INTERNATIONALMETAPTrySICALMINISTRY

lf lrouwanta quicklix for tlaggingenergylevelsthere'sno
bettersnackthana banana.Containingthree naturalsugarssucrose,fructoseand glucose- combinedwithfibera banana
gives an instant, sustained and substantialboost of energy.
Research has proren that just two bananasprovide enough
energylor a strenuous90 minuteworkout.Butenergyisn'lthe
onlywry a bananacan help us keeptit. lt can also help o/ercome or preventa substantialnumberof illnessesand conditions makingit a mustto add to our dailydiet.
DepresSlon:According to a recent survey undertaken by
MIND amongstpeople sufferingfrom depression,marryfelt
much b€tter after eating a banana.This is because bananas
contain tryptophan, a type ol protein that the body converts
intoserotoninknownto helpl,ourelaxand improveyourmood
ruS: Forgetthe pills- eata banana.ThevitaminBOit contains
regulatesbloodglucoselevels,whichcan affectlour mood.
Anemh: Highin iron, bananascan stimulatethe productionof
hemoglobinin the bloodand so help in casesof anemia.
Blood Rrossrr€: Extremetyhigh in potassiumyet low in salt
makingit the perfect fruit. So much so, that the US Food and
Drug Administrationhas just allowed the banana industry to
make official claimsthat it reduces the risk of blood pressure
and stroke.
&dn Pon€n Researchhas shownthat the ootassiumpacked
fruitcan assistleamingby makingpupilsmorealert.
Condpdon: High in fiber, includingbananasin the diet can
help restorenormalbowel action, without laxatives.
l-hngolr€|!: Try a bananamilk shake, s\ eetened with honey.
The honeybuildsdepletedblood sugarlevels,whilethe milk
soothes and rehydrates )/ours]rstem.
Fl€artbum: They havea naturalantacideffect in the body.
Momlng Sloh€ss: Helps to keep blood sugar levelsup.
Mo€qulto blt€o: Rub the affected area with the inside of a
bananaskin. lt reducesswellingand initation.
N€n6: Highin B Mtaminsthathelpcdm the nervoussystem.
UlceE: Used as the dietary food against intestinaldisorders
becauseof its soft texture,bananashelp neutralizeacidityand
reduceinitationby coatingthe liningof the stomach.
Sdond Afiecdto Dlsoder (SAD):ThE, contain the natural
moodenhancer,tn/ptophan.
Sbs€a:Potassiumis a vitalmineralwhich is high in bananas.
Whenwe are stressed,our metabolicraterises,reducingour
potassiumlewls. Potassiumnormalizesthe heartbeat,sends
oq€en to the brain,and regulatesyour bodys waterbalance.
As l/ou can see, a bananais a naturalremedyfrcrmanyills.
Vvhenl,oucomparsit to an apple,it hasfourtimesthe protein,
twicethe carbofrydrate,
threetimesthe phosphorus,fivetimes
the vitaminA and iron,andtwicethe othervitaminsand minerals. lt is rich in potassiumand is one of the best value foods
around.So m4be ft'stime to changethe phraseso that we
(see ad page 9)
, 'A bananaa day keeps the doctor

ServiceseverySunday.....1O:3o
- 11:45am
Vernon
30
Ave.,
3505
At the schubertcentre-

EveryoneWeleome
Share joyful songs & messages
Meditation& BeikiHealingtoilowingSunday
Website:
www.awakeningspkitualgrowth.org
E-mail- Dr.John@awakeningspiritualgrowth.org
or fax 25G5O3{2O5
Dr,John Bright- 25G5r+2-98O8

EdwardJones@
Brenda L. Fischer.CFP
Investment
Representative
2618PandosyStreet'
Kelowna,BC VIY lV6
Bus2507120508
Fax 2507122019
Toll FreeI 8668602353
www.edwardones.com
Serving Individual Investors

The BodyTalk System'"
Are You Listening to Your Body ?
KristyKennyBA, RMT,CBP,CBI
Certified BodyTalkS)6temInstructor
OkanaganNaturalCareCentre,#3 - 1890AmbrosiRd
Kelowna,BC (25o't763-2914
Contact: kristykennyzone@yahoo.ca
tor more details on sessions and

Eiabda llwnothercpy

Career Centrc

C€rllficrtlon Program3- DlatanceLeaming - Clas!rcom Practlcum3
Oou€ h tlt FrodEr+y, couEe{ng & Compldt€nky tle*l Pradc*
RegisteEdfi rfie Priwte PostSecondary Commission
Exploringintegratedand holistic appoach9s tioleaming.
of art and the scienceof consciousand
A combination
I subconscious
mind.A l2{onth distance€amrngprogram- sfudentsmusl atlienda one week practicum
on complelionof the course.
To recelvoa booklet outllnlng couraesoffor€d contacti
ElajnoHopkins,G13 DeanRoad,R.B. lt1, LoneButte,B.C. VOK1X0

Tel:(250) 59$.4043 . Fax:(250) 593-4047
net
email:elabria@bcintemet.
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Marrythanks to Eric Eastmanfor submittingthe hont corcr pholo of his lri€nd
JohnZacksdancingTaiChi in the eartymominglight,remindingus thattho aummer
ematr:angale@issuesmagazine.net
heat will soon be h6r€and invitingus to join the 28th annualKootenaytak€ Tal Chi
r,\,\Mr.issuesmagazin€.
net
SummorRolteatwtrich hosts p€ople for a woek of community,empowerment,healAddrass:RR 1, Site4, Comp31
ing and self{isco€ry. Seead in the Nafunl Yelbw Pagesuder Retrcats.
Kaslo,BC, VOGlMO
The warm weather has b€en ever so invitingand it is so nice to get outside and
enjoythe sun and the trees. The garden b€ckonsto me, with the raspbeniesaskirE
(| lssues is
oublishedwith lo\re
ior a quick ti€-backb€forEth€y bushoLdand the sfalrD€nies askingthat !v€rsmo\re
6 times a !€ar fiom the Johnson's
the extralE/€r of strawso thry can start the q/cl6 once again. Thentherc is the €arv
landing RetraatCsnter,
plantingof peas, potatoesand lettuce that just lovs th€ cooler w€ather,th6 trang
one hour northeastof Kaslo.
plantingof tomato€sthat on€ ot the neighbour gifted us with and the picking of
Feb/March . rpnl/May . June/July
chives, parslqyand mintlhat all n6€d to be wseded as urell. I lo\reg€tting rry hands
AUS/Sept. Oct/Nov . Dec/Jan.
into th6 Barth, but if I wait until I get ttlb ads done it mqy be too late, so I mak6the
time. De€p inside of me is a knor/ingness.that werylhing gets done, and that
Proof reder: CarolineSanderson
thougl graces me with the abilityto let go and enFy the e)draactivities.
Our missionis to pao\ride
inspirationand
The beautifulflolvors that w€re Durchas€dto mak6 the Great Hall at Naramala
nelworking opportunities for the
look athactivefor the Spring Festivalof Aurar€nessnor/ grace the wranda of the
ConscirugLivingCommuniv.22,OOO Johnson's landing Rehsat C€ntre. Richard hslp€d mh the potting soil and dug
b 3O,O00copie€arBdistributedfree.
through his large s6lection of pots making the task quit€ etbrtless and th€ sun
ISSUESwelcome€atticlesby localwritshone e\r€rso warmv that u/sek. I am sur6 we get lotg ot assistancefrom tho ang€ls
e/!.
Aclvertigers and contributors
as w€pr€par€this sacr€dplace for anoth€ra€ason.Manyhelp€rshaveb€gunanivassune sote responsibilitymd liabilv
ing to h€lp us get the task done.
tor thercuncy ol theirclaims.
The phones have been ringing as mor€d€dicatedsouls sign up br no*shops
or the Centre Ub program, wher€ participantswork halt days in the galden or
kitchen and get rcduced fses for accommodation.Getting this column hp€d has
taken ths back seat to talking with p€oplo. Some da,3 | am amazedthat it happ€ns
Ttti e |f t h. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $8s
at all, but it seems to be an intogral asp€c{ of tho mag€zin€,so it getg done like
Business card....
$120
errerything
else.
Sixth
$150
I am still waiting for more Wee Guys to sign up tor our first annualevent, so if
Quarter...............
$215
l,ou are thinking of coming, pl6as€phone and let us knoiv. We have had lots of
T h i .d..................
$270
inte{€st,so I am wonderingwtry it is so ditficult to get men to actualv register. Any
Hal f.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $385
suggestionsout thorB?| ha\reb€€n told by quite a f6r/ men that thsy enlqt r€ading
Fu | |....................
$625
,ssues.There waa an overall increasein their numb€F at the Spring Festivaland it
Profflesrateg
did rny heart good to se€th6m attendinglariors norkshops. Instnrctorsga€ m€
Fullpage...........$440
ieedback like... "Wov, what a difbrsnce in lh€ energy in rry r6rkshop,"
Halfpag€............
$285
Commentingfavourablyon mor€man b€ing prBs€ntand offering their support. A
small group of teens also showed up aM h61Bis a lsttar lrom one of them:
NaturalYollow Pag6s
Oear Angele...MyexperienceaI the Sping Fedival'O4 was atrvesome!I foud
$30 p€r line p€r )rear
out about the f€*frivalthtwgh my mon, who has been atteding tor ebut five)pe/s.
$2O p€r line br 6 months
Being a teenager,I didn't know what to exFct md I didnt think thatNople ftryage
NYP Boxed Adr
went to these ewnts. I alsodidnt @eect to beJraing so much fun ln e weekend!
$70 icr a 2" or $4Obr a 1' box
I wentalong thisWar to just$t up around the elteand help in tt:€sdorein the nptu
ings. I eMed up going to wott<slrops,jcining ac-tivitie6.,
and hanng the bd time
ever! I met a ton of grcat people, made an€/sr,men6 hiends, ate excellentf@d,
and I'n looking fomad to nert War! I had such a gr€at time that I told (litenlty)
ereryMy I knowabotn frf....ClairoDrummond
The Wis€Women'sWeekend is b€ing announced in th€ centrerfoldand I am
e\€r so graleful that Samarpan,laurBl and Urmi ha,e taken orcr the a,vesomotask
of organizing
thisevent.lwishthemsucc€ss.
Ads ars accepH until the 15th if
sDaceis availabl€.

ADSIZES
& RATES

DEADU,ENI
tor AugustlSept.
starfs on July 6
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Intensive, Shorter Tlt.erlpy Provides f^astingResults
"l'm giving my psychoanalystone more yea,
then I'm going to Lourdes," WoodyAlien.
Good news, Woody!There'sno need to spendl€ars on
a therapist's couch. "Peopleare too buv to commit thent
selvesto long tetm treatment. They want positive,tangible
rcsul,s in a relatively short peiod ot t1'ne," says therapist
Laara Bracken, "and Core Belief Engineeing offers just
thal " Laarastatesthat her experiencewilh herselfand hur}.
dreds of clisnts over 18 yearsprovesthat longersessions
spaced further apart get resultsfasterthan one hour a week
on{oing therapv.A clientwho had been in therag/for tive
yearswithothermethods,andwasstillstuck,washapryand
productiveafter only five months of working with Bracken.
'This is not unusual," sqi6 laara. lt does not take long for
cients to reafize this. " LaaraBncken's clear thinkinghelped
me to move past my tears, W income doubled in sk
,ronlhs." John H., (phoneclient)Florida.
Changes Last
Results have been so imoressivethat Core Beliel
Engineeringis now registeredas both a federaland provininstitution.Butthe methodis nota 'ouickfix.'
cialeducational
Positiveresultscontinueto accumulatelong aftertherapyis
completed. "Six monthsafter completingmy sessions n/rlf,
LAara, anger and depression have not refumed. lvly efi
esteem, confrdenceand relationshipscontinue to improrc
clnmatcally." wntes MelanieR.
How lt Works
is a gentle,yet pon/ertulmeans
CoreBelielEngineering
of buildinga partnershipbetweenyour consciousand sub
consciousminds,creatinga feelingot increasedharmony
and welf+eing. "Afrer seeing laara, I feel so much more
wholeand grounded. I am makingeffectivedecisionswhereas I was confused and unsure. I feel connected to my true
se/fl"reportsUndaK., enthusiastically.
ExplainsLaara,"Mostof our majorbeliefsaboutlifgand
ourselveswere in place by the time we were five or six lrears
old. Lateron, as adults,whenwe chooseto do or be something in oppositionto these originalbeliefs,there is a coft
flict,a feelingot pushaullor beingstuck.Thisresultsin low
selt-worth,frustration,anxietyand depression.Core Beli€f
Engineeringaccesses and aligns these subconscious
beliefswith what l/ou now chooseas a consciousadult.A
transformationof the old beliefs, leelings, thouqhtsand
strategiesis completedon all lewls.spiritual,conscious,
subconscious,emolionaland physical,rightdown pastthe
la)rerof the cells. "lt's like weedingyour garden," s8ysLaaa,
"if Wu don't get a the roots, sooner or later Wu will have
anotherweed." "Laara'swamth helped me open up and discover my abilv to make friends." J.R. " Let me help Wu the
sme way-"La a Bracken
EmporYeringand Flexlble
Core Belief Engineeringis emporvering.You work in
partnership
with Laara,who acts as a facilitator,helping)ou

to determins your goals, and access answers and
r€sourcesfromwithin so th€y are realto ),ou. Formerclient
Charles L. reports, 'We created much more confrdence,
crealvv, and selt-expression,professionalYancl personally. I now know who I am and whatI want " Time and cost
efficient, gentle, and lastingare just a few of the words that
havebeen used to describa Laaras sessions.
As one ot only three Master Practitionersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrspected and trusted.
She maintainsabsolutoconfidsntiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCore BeliefEngineering
to solve her ovirnproblems.She was so impressedbryher
results, she decided to make it her life's work. She has
eighteen )€ars experience. "l have solved the problems
within ntlseff that Wu may be haing in Wur life. I know
what ifs like to be on tout skle of the problem as well as
mine" L-aara..
taara ha3two childrenand three grandchildrenand
livesin Kelowna.
Call LaaraBracken now and see how she can benefit
you!
. lt Wu feel like somethlng is holdlng you back
and you don't know how to change, but rca y
want to

Thenyou are a perfectcandidatetor,
and will benefitfrom:

***rM,-_

COREBELIEF
ENGINEERING

RAPIDGENTLE.LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID: Dramaticallyreducesthe time ll,ou
need to create positive,p€rmanentresults.
. GENTLE: No need to reliveoaintul
exp€riences.Non hypnotic.
. LASTING: Transformsdeeoest core beliefs
cr€atinganxie$,pain,depression,etc. on all
levels.Changeslastand accumulate.
. OPENS, expands'andintegratesexisting
talentsand abilities
CALL LMRA K. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
Cerilfied Master Practitlon€r18 YRS,EXPERIENCE
Ketowna(25O) 76$6265
Tel€phono sosslon8 also yory ottacthre.
Ask about ow nahhg tuogram
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Counes
Awareness
ReikiLevellll withGerstoneo

Crystalt ightTherapy
I b€came a practitionerand instructorof Cn|€tal Ught Theragr,because of
th€ g€ntle but d€finite resultsthat har€assisted me in creating rry "Heavenon
Earth."The only way I can describe Cr!6tal LjghtTherapvis to relateho\i, rny life
has been svoMngsincel€amingit.
I ownedand operateda tax and investmentbusinessfor 25 )oars and raised
four boys as a single mom. Duringthat time I was regularlys€eing pslshic's and
tarot readers,knou/ingI had anotherpurpose,iust not knowingwhat it might be.
For Christmasone year flry sons bought me a day package for a refle)(ology treatment,shiatsuand massage.lthoughtI hadgoneto heaven!lvlybusiness
brainkickedin, thinkinglhat I could op€n a phce like this closerto homeand
hire all the practitionersand mayb€start going to school to csrtiv rnlrs€f. I
signed up to become a certified reffexologist,knowingthis was the beginningof
a lifesqy'echange,but noi too surewhatthe outcomewouldbs.
I got involvedwith Colour Energlt when th€y adwrtised th€ir first class in
Canada.I knervthis was a course I had to take. I w€s told that this modalitycorn
binescleansing,toning,visualization/meditation,
chakrabalancingand a stone
massage.Since leamingCrystalUght Therapy,I feel as thoughthe cloudsof
selfdoubt, d€ceptionand generalheaMnesshavebeen lifted. lam now mor€
s€nsitiveto firy or,,nneeds and able to proride ficr rnlrsef, spiritualv, intelloctually and emotionalv.
We all havs issues.events.traumas.etc. Thesefears.anxietiesand selfdoubts are universallyheaw constricting,createingstuck energy.Cn/stal Light
Therapydo€sn'tidentityho,vfulland clutteredour auricfield is. lt dmpv cleans
and balancesit.
A Crptal LightTherapytreatmentlea€s me with a lighterfeeling, balanced
and harmonizodwith rry sunoundingsand connectedwith mlrself.The cleansing leavesroom for all kinds oI infrormationto filter in and be understood.Within
on€lrear ot taking the course I sold rry tax business,op€ned firy healingb€d &
br€akfastspa and now haro a neurlife full of light, love and leaming! Best of all,
I can no/v appreciateewry minuteof e\€ry day, knowing I am a dMne b€ing of
this earth, cr€ating rry heavenon sarth!

OpeningSoon....
BeatTheBlues
iled E-Brea
kfastHealingOasis
3805 HighlandPark
Armstrong,
B. C. VOE180
Phone:25G546€123 email:donnah52@telus.net
Enjoythe rela(ed and comfortableatmosphereof nry HealingOasis! tt's
morBthan iust a place to sleep! Sit and soak in nry hot tub in complete privacy while dreamiv absorbingthe beautifulflowers, wgetables and herb gard€n. I inMtsl,ou to r€plsnishand balance),our energy befor€s€ttling in for a
good night'srBstor befor€headingotf in the moming.
Single person $59 . Two people (1room)$79
Two bedroomsare available.Pri\ate grcund floor
Suiteaccommodations
includea lightbreakfastand hot tub.
Donna,own€r/opoGtor, b a Complknenbry Fl€alng EnorgyPrac,titon€r
Book a: Reikjwith Gem Stones, R€fle)(ology,Shiatsuor Colour Th€rapy
S€ssionfor $60 - (approimatev t hour)

2 hours
andincludes
a stone

W€d. €r€3 7-1Opm, June2 to 23 - $175
Gemstoneswill b€available.
Prerequisite- Reiki[€\rell&ll
Pleas€pre-regi$er.

Complimentary
HealingEnelgies
Sat. & Sun 94 pm, July17 & 18, $150
Lunchincluded.
Limitsds€ating,call earv!
Cang uffip includesa basic rerriewof
lawsof basicscience/breathand medF
-tha
tation/ reflexologv/shiatsu/massage/colour
therapv/reiki & therapeutictouch/gem$one
and crlrstal light therapy. Lsam logical
explanations,history and t€chniquestor th6
healingenergiesoften refen€d to as
(anciqnt)"Ne{r Ag€" modalities.L€am s€lthelp methodsto assist)ou and )our lor€d
onesin hamessingb€neficialhoalingpractices,findingrelietfromachesand pains,
fatigue, circulationrelatedproblems,d€€f
ing disordersand more.

CnrdalUghtThetapyIntro
Informationalsession and d€monstration
Fridayevening,August13, 6:309:30
wfi founder, PatriciaEdge, lromModco
Cost $10. includesrefrsshments.

Cq6talUgtrtTherapy- 3 dayutksp
Sat to Mon.Aug.121-'16,
H pm - $695
IncludesluncheachdEr.
Come and gei a first hand look at this
amazingtherapy!Cr!€tal LightTherapr/is the
sale and therapeutic use ot combining
music, gemstonesand massagefor a most
enlightgning experience. This therapy
involvesa cleansingritual with buming sage
and soft gentle music, leadinglrou through a
visualizationmeditationwhil€ placing the
gemstoneson ),ourchakas' (energycentr€s)
to promote posithreand conduciw energy
flo$/ throughout pur body. You would then
receivq a full body massagewith lvarm dls
and stoneswhile still in your deep meditatfua
stats. This state of rslaxation r€mo/es all
stressfulthoughF and feelings, encouraging
the body to relax, rsst, reiurr€natre
and h€al
itsetf, resuttingin a wondrouss€nse of '\r€lF
being" and a comfortable s€nse of knowing
l,ou can createlour Heavenon Earth.
l'lluS be ourchasedDriorto
co/.ta ritffil
cours€start date. Please
callDonna546.9123
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by Richardfrom the RetreatCenterin Johnson'slanding

At the Spring Festivalof Awarenessin Naramatathis past
April p€ople handedout tok€n braceletslor acts ot kindness,
cr)6tal bo\wisu/er€plqBd, people walkedthe LaMnth and
over hrvohundred p€ople sang and danc€d the Dancesol
UnivercalPeace in the Great Hall. lt is gatheringssuch as
these along with inspiringworkshopsand magicalconnections with other p€oplethat
inspireus with hope and direction for the futurs.
Of cours€therc is alwa)ls
the part ol lifo that s€sms not as
inspiring,the nine to five lob, the
bills, the requlr€mentsfor basic
surviral in our soci€dy.So hor,v
do w€ maintainthe s€nse of
!t onder and awe with our life?
Shouldwe torgo the 'comicrts' of
lif€and b€come wanderingasce
tics such as Siddartha.in s€arch
of meaning?
F]om rTrypersonalexped€nceI havefirund that tho
Unirorse proides us with opportunitiesto grcw and helps us
along our path... furd for rnyseff,and what I hav€obs€rwd in
o0|ers, the initialstops seem to b€first tnding our path'. lt is
rry teelingthat he|€in Canadaws halrebeen blessedwith
abundantopportunitiesto finds ones path by listening,
obs€rvingand respondingto the gifts tom the Uni\r€rs€.
So holv do€s on€'listen and obs€rve'the messag€sthat
the Uni\rers€prorides? In order to explainthis processwe

need an understandingthat as indMduals tye can respord to things from the
Mindor fiom the Heart. Our mindst€nd

to ghreus mossages
suchas I courdn?
do thatbecause...'.A responsofromthe Heartdo€snot
containa iudgement,it is morgof a passionate
respons€,an
€motionor le€ling that
runs thtough lour
being. Wh€n thing€
occurs in nry life I W
and look at them with
an open mind, asking
m!|sef, \,hat is the
messageor opportuni-.
V here. I ha\reficund
thi6 proce€sto be the
first steDsin manifegting my purpoeefor
being here no$r.
I also haveobs€rvedthat the lsss I listento Univ€rsal
guidancethe sfonger the msssag€sb€come. Sainthoodis
not in rry future. lt is on€step bnward.. tvro step6 backwards, sliding in and out ot the old pattemsand p.Wram.
ming,leamingand r+{eaminguntillget it right...andthen
stayingopen to the inevitablechanges. As Neale Donald
Wafshsaid: 'Ute begitl€al the and ot lonr onfoft zorc.'
In tuture editionsof ISSUESI will €nde6ror to shar€with
some
of firy p€rsonalstori6 of |€ceMqg guidance,
)/ou
dirBctionand confinnationfrom the Unh/€B€.

For Total Body
Wellness
cotr|rctr,.. E yo

nufl

n

M.E.T.- Aligningthe body to heightenenergy
flow and circulation.
Raw Food Coaching - Reversingdis.ease,the
natural,live way.
Cellular Healing - Eradicatingold traumasfiorn
cell memories.

E.R.A.- Testingthe bodythroughlour electricity.
contaaElyse (25O) 87&2659
h.com
or InKddynamicbodyieaft
s€€Arive'n Raw,'As Neturclntended,SpeakingTour
at
www.dynamlcbodyhcalth,com
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YOGA TEACHLK TKAINING
(laaaical ftoots, fontcmporarg Applications
200HRo Residential
2004
o Summer
Experienced
15Member
Faolty
PPSEC
ofBCRegistered
Yoga
Alliance
Registered

TheBuddha
for the
2l* Century
by ThichNhatHanh

StartsJune29

We all needlove.Withoutenough
lo/e, we maynot be ableto survive,as
indMdualsand as a planet.lt is said
that the next Buddha will be named
'Maitrrya'the Buddhaof lore. I believe
that Maitrelramight not taka the torm
(cnewal forbodg mind and cpirit
of an indMdual,but of a community
showing us the way of lor'e and com
program
Exciting
for
o
allages!
DassDn.
Gulflslands
setting
o Beautitul
The basic condition f'cr lolre is
YogaTeachers
o Excellent
mindfulness.Unless)ou are pres€nt;
o YouhandKidsProgram
it is not possible to lo\rs. L.eamingto
be present may sound ea,qt,but until
)rou get the habit it is not. We have
been running for thousandsof years,
and it is difficult to stop, to encounter
lite deepv in the presentmoment.We
need to be supported in this kind of
leaming, and that is the woft of a
Sangha,or spiritualcommunity.
We ha\reto leam to practisemeG
10 km south of GalenaBa:t
itation
collectiwly, as a famiv, a city, a
33 km north of Nakusp
nation,and a communityof nations.A
AnEoo+dendy
Pnae Pa*
Sangha that practises lo\ie and corr
Ro\,ldngEducdon,Vdo.r,
passion togelher is the Buddha we
Contsflpldon,Ptide l-banng
need for the twenty{rst century. tt is
llasEelp drd Lodglng.
up to us to bringthe nextBuddhainto
existence - Maitr€ya,the Etuddhaot
Cablm,Chmplry,Tlpfs,RVs
Love. Ms l-ove. Mr Lo\rB.We havethe
UthlumMlnemlSpdngp
prMlege
and the duty to prepare the
nargarot Ann Slmon, RIT
WellBehgWor|<*topo
ground
icr
bringingthe Buddhato life,
Reiki Master^eacher, Specialized
Naturcl b tho Coro..,.
for
our
sake
and the sakeof our chiF
Kinesiologist,Touchfor Healthlnstructor,
Ble$ingsiom MedicineWaters
dr€n
and
our
olanet.Eachof us hasa
IntergratedTherapyand Massage,
CoyoteHotsprlngs@Canada.com
play.
role
to
Each
of us can bring the
just
BodlMork. lt's not
a lllassage!
Buddhaintoour daitylile by pactising
Specialidng ln:
mhdful lMng. Each of us is a cell in
. ChronicandTraumaticInjuries
Maitrer Buddha,the Buddhaof the
Touch
for
Health
Level
14
. Stress Release . Aromatherapy
twenty-first
century, the &rddha of
Wlldcraftlng
. EmotionalBalancing. ChakraHologram
Love.
Kin€slology
tor
Petg
. SportsInjuries . CranioSscral
Stre$ Releas€Mado Easy
. Osteo and Ortho Biononry
fhich NhatHanhis a Vtetnams€
. Berny'sBody Managment
PerceptiveVision
Zen master,peace aclivid, author,
. HumanServiceWorker
Eat Rlght, Llve Rlght
ooet aN founderof the
Klneslologyfor Kids
touchiorft ealth@canada.com
Communiv of lntebeing.

zrthANNUAL YOGA KLTKEAT

August
5-10,2004

COYOTE
SPRINGS

Tlbetan Energy & Vitality
RelklLevell-12
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Reprited fromCaduceus,
1997

THE AI'TTAI(ENING

A face-lift
Without aurgery

A Joumqfto Discoverlour
Healthis in YourHands

Toneand tirm uD the lacial muscles
with iust 3 minutes pet day !

bv Paw Minall
I cant d€scrib€the sense of loss I telt the day rTrymother
died ot cancer. lt was as if I had not only lost rry mother,I lo€t
a piece of nry Self that I will never tBgain. Four short months
later, I found rnyseffsaying goodbye to rry sister, who within
three weeksalter diagnosis,succumbedto the sam€dis€as€.
Ewn today, more than three ysars later,th€ depth of rry loss
and grief is incompr€hsnsible.
Thers I was, 43 years old, on rYryo$rnand getting couns€lingto help cope with flry lossss. I was trying to take car€of
rfly gridring Hher; to console nry brotherin-lawand nephew;
and strugglingto keep it together at work. All the while, I was
fighting this morbid fear that l, too, was a ticking cancer time
bomb. I atrcke one dE with a no$/mission:Stop b€ing afraid.
Focus on prercntbr. Be proactive
A mild interestin healthand nutritiontumed into a Dassion
and I studied every piece of canceHelated literature I could
get my hands on. Though most studies and articles were difGrent, tha basic messagewas the same: ALL d€generativa
dis€asssare now affecting us earlierin life, in e\rgrincreasing
numb€rs,and thsre is a direct link to diet. I paid close atten
tion to what cancer survivors said and discor€red ih€y had
thrB€things in common. They reduced strass in their liws;
thqt got up and got moving;and thqt mad€significantnuhilional changes in their diets. Most importantt, th€y ALWAYS
inct€as€dtheir intakeol raw fruits and vegetables.
The bottom line, I discorered. was that I needed to tak6
car€of m!,setffrom ihe inside out. I l€amed that every dqy all
of the cells in rny boo (andthose in yours!)ale bombad€d by
oxidati\,ssf6ss, which causescell distortion.So, I envision€d
the billionsof microscopiccells in nry bodyas parfecw round,
cl6an and untouchod.And I b€ganto feed firy cells - indeed
rry soul - with b€fter nutrition.
Sometimesp€opl€debate with me that we all have carF
cer g€nes and we'r6 all going to die somedayaq^vay! | agrEe
with them... but only to a certain point. I wholehsartedv
b€lie\r€that ther€ are stetrs I can take to protect rnyselfand
ensut€longevity. lf cancer is going to.come knocking at flry
door, I am determin€dto p|Jtup a figtrt. lvly'ammunition'will be
a positiveattitudeand a healttry,balanceddi6t including$to
'lO fruite and vegetablesa dayl Fruils and rregetableare nry
soldie]s to figtrt rry war againstthis dis€aseand marryolhers.
The most important lesson I've learned in this joumqt is:
Only I can make a difrercnce in my life. hd otrty YOU can
mal<ea ditrerence in YOURS! lf we choose a pop and a
chocolate bar o\rer an apple and filtered water, wg've no one
to blamefor our Doorhealth but ourselves.Make a ditference
by taking care of l,our cells todqt, in order to prs\r€ntdis€as€
tomoio\ r. Think whole iood nutrition.Your life dep€ndson it.
Visitwvvw.nLtr'ltionsa\resall.com
for more details.
ISSUESIIAGAaNE

Thc Chin MusclcsTotrifict prrvcDtsot aliminatasa doublcchitr,
ton€occt 8rd ftcial musclcs,softcnsthc appc8ralccof wrhllcs
and incrcsscablood circulatiooaod oryBctrflow to givayour stio
a hcahhicr8los.
For moll ldol[||lotr cr[: (613)74H229 o( l{IX]25$tll? for e
ftce brochulc;vlsft Oe rcb lltr |t rrr.cth[rsclestorfihr.con
Gogq ltrDovttiont Mucl'

IDc. (Otttfi)

MastersCollegeof HolisticStudies
RegistcredMenbcr of PPSEC

. HolisticHealthPractitioner
DiplomaProgram
. HealingArtsMasterDiplomaProgram
. OrientalStudi€s& Bodwrcrk
. NATURAL
SPAOiplomaPrcgram,VElry
. Nd olbtlng ZENSHIqTSU
COURSESIEW
Seeour completellrt of classeaand proglamrat:
www,master3college.n€t
Phone1€8&5rt5-3911or 25G212-1517
fortte calendar
'
andmoreinfomation
15170SheldonBoad,Oyama,BC,V4V2Go
30 minutoanorth of Kolowna

Fqr ILn ol Arur Snrt Sfl:ncr
tvlr 22-25, 2001 Onlr Ll9
lll0 Mft Hour, BC
Grl 250.395-{1177
ct30 or
E-neil cbclodgc@cintcrnct.nct

- Find your way back to source -

llrntuoWr My, niqdE sttr h lle ects6,t oln* unArE*it Eltut
. Pc.orful c€f|hC ir ttc hc|rlbcrt of frc C|rlboo
. Hcdrs tlr ferEclb r h ihen|elfh tr|a. rsscrdd olb
. Frcl[trt d ty rlld ioner dcdlcrted to hdDhg yor
rc|ctr yo[r hlghesl Dole ld.
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Books & Bevond

Uisc lf,oman

For Healthy Mind, Body & Spirir'

OrflirJ

Kelowna'sLargestM.t"ptl,slaf *.e

Metaph!,sics' AltemativeHealing
SpiritualiV. Philosoptry. PsychicBeadings

a ilodel

by Jane Shaak

Photographingthe Wise Woman
(WltVW)for the last few years
Weekend
WORKSHOPS tOU0PEt.
Tdaysrusol
TEDIIATIOXS I TALKS
has allowedme to be an observerand
.
....W donation
Sun.ll.lpm
TEY$
OTEIIIGII il$ 9:3115:30
participant.I have developeda special
TEDIT'TIIOiIS 7&Df,
oHoing
rosionr
aDpreciationfor its creation. The
June
1,15 & 29.July13 & 27 Creative Path Way intrigues me, takjng
SAT.2€ pm
$50 Der session
an idea and followingthe stepsto bring
TALKS: 7€:3O P[
an idea into reality. The VVWWphotoGNT$TAI
June
7
&
July
5
Prrpls*s&
Mytr
GilAXNA
.
Jsro 2t - 12.{flr Book signing
June
14
&
Juy
12
Ecology
JUilE
?{. ?-10!I}8{5Talk1-2pmwith layton Park,C.H.H.
& Myth graphs chronicle from set up to take
JUtt?g.7-l0rn. ${5 afrrg d DecicleV,lhatYou Want June21& July19- Climatic
Changesdown and help me see the creative
orocessin action.
get
Must
...then
out of YourWay! June28& Jut 2&Sedsb
oltE Ag€s
VV\tlAtV
seemsa simoleicrmula.Take
SEEtls AT OUR NEW LOCATI ON llo sernard Ave.,Kelowna.B.c.
an idyllicsettingon a beautifulcampus,
Pltonet 25G763-6222 ot a77-763$27O Fax: 250^763-627O
in a peacefulvillageon LakeOkanagan,
Em"ail booksand@okanagatr.n€t
add facilitatorswith a wide range ot
skils, exoerience and enthusiasmto
draw from; invitewomen of all ages to
attend;selectinstructorsand leadersto
inspireparticipants;lay the groundwork
by planningthe theme; opening and
closing ceremonies;take care of the
details; set the stage and during the
weekend - relax, engage, be present
and enjoy. 'Laughter is tremendously
healthy.Playfulnessis as sacred as any
pnyer, or maybe more sacred than any
pntleL because playfulness,laughter,
singing, dancing will relax Wu. And the
tnJthls only po$ible in a relaxed stateof
be,hg.'Osho
Forsome,WWWis a time out' from
busy,overlycommittedlives. For some it
is a chance to steo back and be the
observerand for othersit is a reconnection with the deeper mysteryand dMnity
in all of us. For most, it is a fun, playful
and creative experience to share with
newand old friends.
Vision carriers lo( 2OO4 ate l.3,wel
Burnham,SamarpanFaasseand Urmi
Sheldon.Theyare collectivelylayingthe
groundworkfor women to experience
this aventas fullyas possible.TheircoF
lectiveideal of an open, creativeand lovingcommunityfrcrwomenof allagesis at
the core of theirplanning.
An importanttheme of this evenr
sincethe beginningis the celebrationof
the primaryrolesin a woman'slifeas she
matures.These roles are the Maidenloung, innocentand filledwith promise;
the Mother--.nurturing,supportiveand
ISSUESMAGAZINEJune/July 2004 page 12

Weekend:
of C,ommuni$
r€sponsible;the Queen- fullyengaged
and in her powsr; and the Crone - a
gradualeof life. Cronesar8 rrcmen litreralV brormed with time'. Thqr,ha\recroatiw gifts and talents with nothing left to
plDve. At the corg of thes€roles is the
Child- the innocontaspect of our seves
that wanb to play, engage, be creative,
b€ prssent and be safo in the world.
The 'Gr€d Hall' d the NararnataCer re
is transbrm€d, by a teamof snthusiastic
\/olunteers,into a space of celebration,
throughlavishprops,decorations,candles and fnashflo$/ers.A kaleidoscope
of cultures,syrnbols,altarstogstherwith
an array of spiritual and couftrgeous
womon, rep.€sentedthiough imagss
and sculptures, sunound the particF
oantg.
The Wis€WomanWe€kendofficiaF
V op€ns and clos€s with energy infused
cer€monies, and the gatherings of the
participants. There is a wide range of
possibilities tro choos€ from. such as
sunrisomeditations
andceremonies,art
and body work, drumming,dancing,
oooriential and intellectualworkshoos
and much more. The Wise Woman
Hoaling Oasis allows participantsto
sch€dule affordable pamp€ring with a
dhr€rs€rangeof talentsdpractitioneF or
ha/e a rsadingto giv€them a new point
of view. The Wis€Woman Emporiumis
an eclectic collection of atfordable,
hand made and inspirBd products and
war€s ior ourchase.
I lelt drawn to the e\rent from the
beginning and follovved that intuitiw
nudge, to disco/er wtry.Since that time,
I hava come to appreciatethe structure
and hamework of the Wise Woman
Weekond as it unfolds each year. lt is
novva part of rry September, and nry
ol n cr€aliveprocegs.Capturingwomen
on film in their radianceand fullnessis of
special inter€st to me. I appreciate
op€ningthe film, lookjngat the pictures
and remembering anew our times
together.To me, it is a sacrod moment,
an aftergloryof a nonderful time spent,
worlh r€memb€ring.Th€reare storiesto
b€told and momentsin timo to b€ ca}
tvred, (e cf,np'lolctmd Mk cot/eL

**W-=
+r*"oN

BECOMEA CERTIFIED
CLINICAT I{YPNOTHERAPIST

"/\-

Learn To Use Your Own Mind Power
Help Othcrc Reach Their Goals

ThcCrossRoads
by thc Prcstigious
TrainingInstitutcis Accrcdited
andEndorscd
Inicrnationd Mcdlcel & Dcntd Hypnothcrepy Amociedon
Eam your ccrtfication as a Clinicd Hypnothcrapist with weetcnd trainirg courses
and in this way you can continuc sorking whilc training in an cxciting carccr

"Training in Vancouver bcgiru in Septembcrand Spaceis Limitcd'

CaIl Today for your Free Course Catdogue
Thc CrossRoqds
TrainingInstitutc
Dr. V. R (Brick) Saundcrson,
TrainingDirector
Toll Frcch BC l-888-720-0316

r4i+

4trsBc

Ly, Ir&,t
Ptythit Medium
PriwteandTelephone
kodings,
Wor*shops
& Seminars
uDoesthe Distance Matter?"
Oneofthe maincomponents
ofmy work is telephone
readings.I have
done readingsfrom my home here in the Selkirk Mountains to various
placesall acrossNorthAmerica,aswell asJapan,the U.K andAustralia.
One of the firct things I am askedis "Dbes the distancematter?"
The answeris, quitesimply,'.No"! With regardto this type of work,
time and distancedo not matter. In a reading,we deal with a higher frequencyof energythat transcendsthesephysical limitations. When someoneasksfor a reading,whetherit is by phoneor in penon, I only needthe
client'sfirst pame,andperhapsthe town wherethey live. I thenconnect
with my guide or thoseloved oheswho havepassedover, and they give
me the informationI needto passon. I arnalwayshumbledand in awe of
how spirit works and the accuracyof the informationthat is given.
I am truly blessedto be ableto sharethe knowledgethat life is continuous,andto bring guidanceandclarity from thoseloved oneswho have
passedover.To work with themandtheguideswho inspireusto reachinto
ourselvesto find a greaterunderstandingofwho we truly are, is a wonderful thing to share.I feel very honourOdto be ableto usemy gift to help
bring acknowledgment,
love,clarity anddirectionwhereneeded.
Tosee d I'm coming to a venuenear you,
please check my schedule often at my website!
For more information please telephone

f -250-837-5630or fax l-250-837-5620
E-mail:

. Web: www
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Spirit QuestBooks
Step in, slow do,vn, r€lax - and let lhe music urMind lour soul
and visit one of the best metaptlEical stoEs ln !4lssbrnCanada

BOOKS. CRYSTALS,GIFTS
Sef+leh, Psychology, Alt6math. Hoalth,
Splrltual Books & Audlo
New Age Magazln€s
HeallngWand3. LemualanS€ed CrFtals . Jewellory
Falry Orb BallE . Wtches Balls . Dragons
Angels . Falrl€s . E$entlal Ollg
Trcatm.r RoomAvallable.OngoingCla33.3& Seminara
Rcadlnga. Altematlvc HoalthTrealmonta-ao zud nor€
fto taksslior€ Drne NE Salmon Arn, 8C

(2so) 804{392

TheAlchemgof Dreamt
Wlth Ann Flemlng Poet, DreamWorker, Nurse,
MassageTheraplst& ShamanlcCounselor
Flrst,w€mustremember
the dream,for thlsls the
Keyo the mesege,a valuablemesagefor you alone.
Dreamsare answer to problemspast, present and

fuore.

Dreamsarelike puttlngon a newdres or sult,only
your appearance
haschanged.The
edgesarere-defined
andyou galninslghtftom the alteredreflectlon.Some
garments.
dreamscreateamazlng
Dreamscanteachus how m work througfi creative
block, healold wounds,prepareusfor fuore events
past
andffnd meaning
andheallngfrom nlghtmares
present.
and
your abilltyto Interactwith your own
Dlscover
dreams,to ffndthe glfu your dreamhasbrouglrc

BC DoctorTellsStoryAboutHis
RcmarkableRecoveryFrom MSI
by ConnieHargrave.MA, ELeCT
Dr. WilliamCode, MD, FRCPC,has regainedhis walking
and ptrysicalstrength after suffering I )€ars from progrsssive
MultipleSclerosisand attributesthis to a nutritionalsupplement. Dr Code was forced to stop working as an anesthesioF
ogist on Vancower lsland when he began to find it difficult to
do his iob. At first his one toot began to drag and slip oft his
biqrcle pedal,and he beganto find it difficultto use the nee
dles in his work. He was then diagnosedwith MS - the pro
grsssivekind- bythe bestneurologistrs
on the continent.As h€
increasinglylost his balanceand strength,he boughta wheel
chair and preparedfor the worst. Now, I l€ars later, Dr. Cod€
has sold his wheel chair, and he is tellingothers about his
remarkablereco\rerydue to HMS 90, the glutathionemiracle.
Now lecturingacrossthe country,Dr Code explainsthat
MS can be consideredan auto-immune
disease,in thatthereis
damageto the ndrvesandspinalcord,whichare being'pickgd
on' by the whitebloodc6lls.Thereis alsodamageto the 'energycentre'ofthe cell,or mitochondria,
tromfreeradicals,which
is what makes people with MS feel exhausted.This damage
decreaseswhen glutathioneis boostedthrough nutrition.
Dr. Codes4/s thatthis autcHmmune
degeneration
is simF
lar to what happenswith psoriasis,whereit is the skin that is
being 'picked on' bV the white blood cells. With rheumatoid
arthritis,this sam€processdamagesthe .ioints;with ALS,the
white blood cells are taking on anotherpart ol the brainand the
central neruous q/6tem. With Meniere's Syndrome, it is th€
innerear,andwithCrohn'sDiseaseand ulcerativecholitis,th€y
go forthe gut. Conditionssuchas asthmaandallergiesarealso
due to an 'o/eHeactive'immuneresoonse.
Thegood news,accordingto Dr Code,is thatcysteinehas
been discoveredto be the missingbuildingblock that allows
our bodiesto makeglulaihione,which is whatkeepsthe white
bloodcells in line. Glutaihionealso 'mopsup the tree radicals
b€fore they caus€damage, and this can make a huge ditference for people with serious diseases. "With the latestscier}
tific knowledgeofthe protectiveroleof glutathione,
andthe die
co\rery that cysteine.richprotein boosts it, we can go a long
wqt to pre\rentthe effects of stressand aging, andthe diseas€s
associatedwith it," s4E Dr. Code. (seead belqtv)

AT: QUAAOUT LODGE,nearChase
lune 26 or August2l . 9:0OAM to 5:30 PM.
COST:i75 plusgstor $60 if you reglsternvo week
before.CALLYVONNEat 250-675-2846

A cyiteine- rich proteinthat
buildsglutathionefor:
. your body's&gl cell defense
. and ootimum immune response
'YourHMS 90

Advisot'
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to order, call toll tree

877€/.74714 0r visitourw€b€lt€

Drummingfor Health,Drummingfor loy
by BarbaraFlach
A coupls of years ago a handbillfor drum lessonsposted and drum circles are used with cancer, alzheimers, and
on the bulletin boad caught my q€. I copied do n the nurl} Parkinsons patients, bumed out health care workers, and
ber intent on leaming more. I love drums and had b€€n keen those sutfering from grief. Positiveresults are manifestingin
to l€am moresince a one dqt Africanwortshop l'd done about )outh at risk for addictionsand substanceabuse. All music is
15 )€ars eatlier. Distractodbv life and hck of a teacher I never thorapybut one of the particularbeautiesof the drum is that
exDectedit was a lo\/e I'd b€able to pursu€. I called the nunF basic rMhms can b€ leamed quickly and one can be playing
ber and "Pau|"askedwhat I wantedto leam."Uh...", lwasn't in an aftemoon,
Paul has been plalng his entirelife. He startedon his
sure what he meant. "Do ),ou want to leam Celtic, African,
Latin or Middle Eastem?" Was he serious? | hesitated and mom'spots and pansas a little bry. He's studiedwith a vatiety
said... "l wantto leam it all." Duringrny intro Paultaughtme ol teachers in difterenttraditionsfrom Africanto Latinand pr}
some simple rhdhms, eplainsd the diffarenttypes of drums cision drumming,spending several)€ars studying Middle
and pla!€d his mysticalframe drum. I melted. Paul'spassion Eastem rMhms'with a classicaltytrained Egyptiandrummer.
and enthusiasmfor. and obviousskll with the drums hooked Paul's studio echoes to the pulse of bongos and congas,
diembes,darbukaand doumbekand the resonanceof his
me. I wantedto do whathe coulddo.
At the timo I met Paul I was a ,,18ysar old "ne\d' mom of a magicalframe drum. Paul is an sxperiencedtreacher,encourthree !€ar old. At age 45 with thrse almo.stgrown kids I dis- aging children gnd adults in workshops and private lessons
co/€red I was prEgnant.lvt unexpectedlateiFlife baby had with an enthusiasmand passion for the drum that is contaleft me physically, emotionally,spiritually, and mentally gious, joyful and downfight "feel good." Thanks Paul!
exhausted.Often I vrronderedif I would b€ able to musterthe
energyand resourcesto make it throughthe da)/s.
I begandrum lessonsinitiallyonce a morth , not sure what
kind of a commitmentI could mako.lt was fun! More than I
imagined!| beganwith the djembe and some Afiican rMhms,
then some precisiondrummingto build rry skill, timing and
consistency.To sry rry lite has transformedfrom black and
whiteto technicolormayevenbe an understatem€nt.Rhdhms
dwsll, just b€lonr,consciousness,readyto burst out unexpectedly on the kitchen sink, the dashboardof tho car, a grccery
cart, or the body of nry slt/eet loung son. (Oh, )ps, he has a
PauILanglois ' 250.545.0474' Vernon
drum, too, and togethor wa makea mighv racketl)
Researchon the intemet has tumed up articles on druflF
Latin . Egptian . World Beat
ming that confirm firy personalexperience of healing. Drums

#ffi

Paulls one ot 10 instructorssha ng his skillsand insightsat the Wse GUW'Weekend
at Johnson'sLandingRe|deatCentet..Seead belowtot details,
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I hour rrordrcast oflGsl,o' BC

Over 18 differenr workshops to choosefrom

To registercall

toll free't€77€6G'4,4o2
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SEPARATIONIS OF THE MIND AhID HEART
by lrane Huntl€y
In the lasl lssues magzrzine,I wrote "the opposite of loie
is separation."
So whatdoesseparationmean?
Let me set the stage. We are spirits who ha\rechosen to
come into bodiss to expgrience using energy to manifest in
ptl,sical reality. Once we haw been bom, we forget the decF
sion made by our spirit in order to give us the lreedom of
choice.As infantsand childrenwe are greatlyinfluencedby
our experiences as we develop into adults. These experiences give us the set-up for the lessonswe ha\€ agreed to
leam during this lifetime.Once we are adults, we get to
choose our attitudesand actions basedon what we knor/ and
what we ha/e experienced.The basic problemis that vw ha\re
forgottenwhat happenedand wtry.
Our heartsand mindstendto run on differenthacks.Our
mindsare dor'olopedby our family,our societyand our schooF
ing. Our hearts,on the otherhand,are often ignorcdor dis.
counted. The mossagsof our hearts is misconstrued,misuft
derstood by our mindsand teedbacktrom others. This is separation - the separation that we in fact experiencg daily
betwsenwhat we really,reallywant in our heartrsand what our
minds think b what we want. Our goal is to discoverthe pattF
waythat leadsus back to our heart'struth. What is our heart's
truth? We must leam to live a deep level of honesty, not just
honssty according to the law, esp€cially honestyin our deaF
ingswithothers. We mustbe willingto examineour thoughts
lor ways in which we are inconsistentin our om lives.
You haveheardthe phraseV/alkthe talk.' This is honesty
at a deeper level.mat do we believein and how do we act on
it? Or do we say one thing and do anothef Once ws start to
change our truth at this level, we can become aivar€of the
energy of tMhfulness. tt fe€ls right when lve ha\re actred
accotding to a deeper part of oursehres.That deepor part is
our heart, our core, our essence,our higherself. And the
basis of this part is alwalrslo/e - love icr ourselves and for
each of the others that we come into contact with. Beingtruv
honsst frses the energy. VvhenI am willing to be open and
honest with someoneafter I havefelt some sort of tension or

Certiliedlridologists
CertiliedColonHydrotherapists'
Registered
Nutritional Consultanb
RelaxationMassage
Cnnio SacralTherapy

misundestanding betureen us, the ensrgy b€comes frse
between us again. P4yattentionto and become awar€of the
energy between)ourself and otheF atound ),ou.
Wt|at iel,our truth?When1outell somethingthat ]ou knori,
is not completely th€ truth, what does it feel like? Are pu
awar€that lou haw l4€rs of tnjth ? - the la)€r that l/ou are wilF
ing to sae nov, the lalpr that l,ou are mo/ing toMrard,the lallEr
that is still completely hidden. All of theso lalprs mo\rel,ou
tcM,ardl/our highesttruth. The first la)€r is often abo{.ttwhat is
socialv acceptableto sqyor do, that we probabv wouldnt s4y
or do if we really thought abotn it, it w€ ate t€alv willing to
speakthe tru'th.So marrytimes we compromiseour own truth
because others might not like it or it is alwa)Fdone a certain
way or ... arrynumberof other rBasonsour mindscome up
with.
The truttr nqlds no defending.The truth neods no exple
nation. Do lrou &rer rcdV listen to )oursetf ? Wtut ars !,ou
reallysrying or thinkjng?ls it the hi9h6t tnnh that ),ou know at
pr€sent? Are )Du a\ rarc of inconsistencies, compromis€s,
reg.etsthat cross lour mind, atter ),ou havespoken or acted?
watch ),ourthoughtslor thqr,lead to words and actions. Thqy
can b6 changed b€brB )/ouspeak or act. Therc is no ne€d to
blam€)/ours€lfas l/ou b€come awarc of them. Just pull the
love in to heal what is out of balance. Wh€n w€ follou/ that
innertruth, evsn though it seems hard at times, the a€atof our
liws beginsto fld.i, in harmorry.
The Dafai Lamasalrs, "lf we accept war as a po6{ibi|i'y,
then we become divided inside of our *lws becaus the
heartvould newr undeEbnd the need for |r/ar." He sooke of
this in referenceto the wqy we humansrehte to each other.
Vvhat b€ttrarwqr, to rBsolve this outward difficulty than to
tesoh/€this conflict within our cnw|heartsand minds.We then
cannot conceiveof war or hatredor anger or spite or criticisrn
or arrythoughtsthat separateus from each other and from our
seh/es. Whene\rorw€disco\r€rthe tn th deep in our heart and
bring it to aflareness in our mind, anotherpart of us is brought
back together and we remembermore of who we roalv are.

.or).att':z
t---r--:i
-,'r.i,^
Htnlth( tnlre

Westbank ... 76&1141

ethalle B6gln, R.N.C.P.,C.|.,C.C.H.
C6cll6 B6gln, D.N.,C.C.H.

'Ultravioletlight disinfection
systemus€d tor colonics
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Aboriginal Spirituality, JLRC.p. 31

BUS|ItESS
OPPORTUl{ITY

Cutnf::,.

Silent Meditation, 100MileHouse.p. 11

land ll, Pamshelley.p. 19
Roih L.or/ol
Building a Labyrlnth
RelreatCentre.p. 31
Johnson's
Landing
Co.€Eelief Engin€€ring
familiarization
evoning230 pm S10.
Call LaaraBracken(250) 7696265, Kelowna

BrBdroYourW€lghtAwry
Marryotherhealthbenefits$25 7:30 pm
CalltaaraBracken(250)7636265,Kelowna

p.1s
wise Guy'sweokend,Jt--Rc.
Th€ Alch€flry of Dr€ams, chase p 14

WellestablishedGift and
HealthFoodStoreFOR SALE
in Kamloops,
BC. Opportunity
for Expansion,FlexibleHours,
1-2PersonOperation.Phone

Power of Thought Convention,
Olds,AB.p.32
Crystal Light Therapy, salmonArm.p.8

25G579-8692

ONGOINGEVENTS

for details.

MEDI'TATION& RajaYoga . Freqof charge
Penticton:492-3697or Oliver49&5181
KELOWNACENTRE POSITIVELIUiTG:
'or
Discussion
Ongoing spiritual, motivational
you
Groupsthat assist
in achievingthe lile
resultsyou desire.76&3921or 86G3500.

All Levelsof Classes
Available

WEDNESDAYS
MEDITATION
at Dareto Dream.
7om
168AsherRd.,Kelowra... 491-2111

of the month
IEUBSqAYS - 4thTlrursday
CHAImNGANDTONINGlor healthandfun
Yoga Toacher Training, Sattspring.p. 10 @St.Andrews
ontheSquareKamloops,
7I Dm.$15. PhoneBobbi@25G579€315
Shifi Happens, christinaLake. p.3
Aromatherapy Hydrosois, vemon.p. 29

TlTe Kelowna
Yoga House

EBIDAXSclosestto theFull& NewMoon
SOUNDAND COLOURMEDITATION
Kamlooos:
CallTerez
formore374-8672

SUNDAY
CELEBRATIONS
PENTICTON:
Celebration
CentreSun.
l-€am to So€ Atra I Addto yourskills.Otter Service
Healings
at 1Oam,
a yaluablesoNic€rightaway.Easyand fun- 23 Service
10:30- 11:45
am.LeirHouse,
Moneybackguar- 220ManorParkAve.Info:Loro496{083,
!€ars teachingexperience.
antee.CallLaaraBrackan7634265 Kelowra
email:celebrationcentre@telus.
net

1272PaulStreet,Kelowna

25G'8624906

kelownayogahouse@telus.
net
www.kelownayogahouse.
org

-'
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Jewellerg

with PrebenNielsen
.
.
.
.
.

FengShui Producls . Founlains . UniquoGifls

' r Reetc
lntdg Tar€t H|t Facol8ody,Spl|tual tbdfm,
ht f.h, Trr qp, Ara Rune,Argpl ard Ratdd(oyes)
. Coun!.lllng, R.lkl/Karune Hoallng3,BodyTalk, .
Ena€y R.lca6c l|asrage - all by appolntment
. cdlLtlon Group- Wednesdays,
at7pm
. gha:
Slumanlc, Relkl and morel (phone)

168 A.hot Road,l(9los'na . 25o49t2tll
vyrrvu.kel
rnadaDtodr€am.cib.net

Raiki Master / Teacher
Metaphwical Ministar
Spirttual Counsellor
Massage Prcctitionel
Shamanic Healer

Introdictorg
Offer

Deep Energy ReleaseMassage- $3Ofor one hour
Reiki- LightTouchHealing- $25 for onehour

L

at Dareto DF.m, 168 Asher Roed,Kolowna
25o4gtA11 w$ i,.kebflnadaG0od@am.cjb.n6t
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Therapy
PulsedElectro-Magnetic
lmprovesQualityof Life
Technology
European

We'reall lookingfor the magicbulletof healthtreatments.
willslon'downthe agingprocess,relievephye
Somethingthat
ical and mentalstr€ss,quicklyrepairinluriesand surgeries,
relieve discomforts, aches and pains and effectivelyprevent
body deterioration.
Pulaed Electto4lagndtic

menpy may be the ansJvel

and injuriessuch as fractures,strains,sprains,whiplashand
seriousburnsrepair30 to 50 per centfasterthantheydo with
conventional
approaches.
Hereare somecasestudies:
Case Study *1
Paul(age 81 - Kelowna)"l suffered with restle$ leg sytlct,wE
for 25 Wars. Thanksto PAPIMIand MagnoproI am pain tree
for 6 months!Maculardegenerationis revercing.Am reading
withorrta magnMng glass.

"Hectrc-nagnetic enerry used for health enhancementis a
blessingfor mankind. QRSwi lead to a change of panctigm
lheNobel
Prize
in medicine."-DL UnusPauling,twiceawarded
Pulsed
Electro- Case Study f2
The Chinese discoveredthe benefits of
(PEMF)
This
theraeadyin the 2oth century.
MagneticFields
flene (age 46 - Kelowna)"l was in a coma for 5 claysfrom a
ry becamepopularin EastemEuropemorethen 30 !€ars ago head on collision. I tracturedmy wtist and vettebae from a
and has since b€come a standardmedicaltreatmentfor marry subsequentaccident. Firsttreatmentsincreasedenew md
health conditionsin many countriesall around the wodd. relieveddeDression.Additionaltreatmentsdininished pain
NorthAmericanshaveonlyrecentlybegunto usepulsedelec- and accelented recoveryof surgety to vefiebrae.I am hea&
tro-magnetictreatmentsto satisfythe evergrowingdemandfor
ing towardsfull recovery."
a better qualityof life.
Researchhas sho\ rn that Pulsed Electro-Magneticener- Case Saudy#3
gy imprwes the abilityof the bodys cells to more etficiently Martin-(age 46 - Kelowna)"l seriouslyinjuredmy kneeas a
absorbnutrientsand removecellularwaste.lt increasesthe louth and have sufferednumerousrepeat injuriesovsr the
orygen{evel in the blood dramatically.lt restores depleted t€ars. A strenuousgolf swing disturbedfiry knee again. After
energyto the cells,improvesbloodcirculationand lynph fluid severalPAPIMIand QRStreatments,I wason the golf course
florr, all of which enhancesthe performanceof the wtrole again.The knse is fullyfunctionaland painfree. lt healedin
body and especiallythe immunesystem.Many consistent one-thirdthe timecomparedto pastinjuries."
users ot this technologyrsport that common heahhaftlictions
Massagetherapists,chiropractors,acupuncturistsand
are a thingof the past.
other healthcare brofessionalsare discoveringthat their treatResearchhas also shownthat PulsedElectro-Magnetic ments are more effective il patients have previouslyreceived
Th€rapyrelievesone of the maiorcausesol aging and dis- Pulsed Electro-MagneticTherapy treatments. The body
ease, namelystress. Relief from everydayph)rsicaland emo- respondsmore effectivelyif the intemalstr€ssesare reduced.
tional stress may be the best prsscription to alleviatinglongts
Although Pulsed Electro-MagneticTherapy is not a
term healthdamage.
panaceaand may not work for everlone, it is makinga signiFl"Stressreduc-tion,heafthmaintenanceand antieging can cant difterencein the livesof manypeopleas an altemative
be made simple with daity use of magnetic ,ields." - William treatmentmethod.
Pawluk,MD, MSc.
Paul & Kathy verigin are o$lne6 of Enerw for Life
Additional benetitrsinclude restoration of normal sleeo WellnessCenter, a full sevice pulsed electro+nagneticclinic
pa$ems,reliefof discomfortsand painfromaging,diseaseor in Kelowna. Thby are both trained and expedenced pulsed
accidentsandreliefof muscleandjointstitftess.Patientsalso electronagnetic thenpists. For more infomation about inexperienceincreasedenergyand impro/ed staminaas well as home treatmentsor to book a FREE clinic appointnent, ca
reducsd rcovsry time between strenuousactivities.surgery 25Gn71831. Visitwww.energyfotlife.ca

Pulsed Electro-tagnetlc

Thorapy

PainRelief . StressReliefToxinRelease. Injury Repair

Magnopro
& QRS

G a l l 2 5 O- 7 1 7 - 1 4 3 1
lor FREE Introductory Treatment
Energy for Life Wellness Center
11- 605 KLORd., Kelowna,
BC,VIY 8E7,MissionParkShopping
Centre
Full Service Pulsed Electro-Magnetic Therapy Clinic
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AllYoulleedls loue tflosteringWellness
A past life with John Lennon
by Jewelle St. James

Just imagineyou're not a Beatlesfan, but you find yourself
grievingovertheuntimelydeathof John Lennon.Just imagine
yourgriefis so overwhelming
yourlile fallsapart.Arelou crazy
or is therea deeperstrangerreason?I was a youngwife and
mother,lMngin BC whenJohnLennonwasmurderedin 1980.
The newsof his deathchangedmy life.
Thefirstthreeyears,I grievedquietly.I consideredwriting
to YokoOno;anythingto eradicatemyteelingsof what?Anger
at myselllor not seekingJohn out beforehe died? For not
payingattentionto where he lived,or what songs he wrote?
Had I lost nrymind?| reachedout to nryps)rchicmother. She
visualized
an incrediblescenario. Me ... backin the 1400'sin
southernEngland,onlyI was in a differentbody.My namewas
KatherineSt. James. I loveda man namedJohn Baron,who
in this lifetimewas John Lennon! My motherdescribedthe
sad storyof how John and Katherine,both in theirteens,fell
passionately
in loveandplannedto marry.l, as Katherine,was
devastatedwhen John died suddenlyof tuberculosis,She
died shortlyafterfrom a brokenheart. I was shockedat how
profoundtylfelt Katherine's
pain ... threehundredyearslater!
In 1985, I flew to Mere, Englandto verifo John and
Katherine'spast.The trio was a disaster.Therewere no St.
James or Baronstrom the 14OOs,and althoughthere were
Baronsfromthe 16O0sin Mere,thatwastwo centurieslater.I
anivedback in Canadadeteatedand feelinglikea fool.
On my retum home,a taped letterfrom my sisterKonni,
was waitingin my mailbox,sendingmy hopessoaringagain.
Konnisufferedfrommultiplesclerosisand as her bodyweakened, her intuitiveawarenessblossomed.Beforetravellingto
EnglandI hadsent her a tapedletterexplainingmy reasonfor
going. I listenedin disbeliefas my sistertold me John and
Katherineexistedin the 1600sand in a placecalledPetworth,
somevvhere
in England.She also said Katherine'snamewas
Jamesnot SaintJames.
Konni'sinformation,
led meto the town,tiftymilessouthoI
Londonwere I foundmy birth recordon microfilm.Katherine
James christenedFehuary 24, 1666, in PetworthSussex;
fatherRobertJames.This informationopeneda floodgateof
memorieswhichspilledon to paper.A storyemergedfrommy
subconsciousand I beganto write.lt took sevendays.
I also underwenta pastlife regression.Underhypnosis,I
felt Katherine'slite and visualizedthe town and my home. I
knew I had to returnto Englandand experienceit for real. I
arrivedin Petworthon a sunnyafternoonin 1990.Withindays,
most of my past life recollectionswere conoborated. The
scenesfrommy channelledaccountactuallyexistedl In 1995
I publishedmy first book. More clues and connectionswere
unearthedand in 2OO3All You Need/s Loyewas oublished.
JewelleSt. Jamesis the authorof All YouNeed ls Love.
Pleasecheckwith localbookstores

orvisitherwebsite
www.pastlifewithjohnlennon.com

PamelaShelly,ReikiMoster/Teocher,
Proctitioner,Cloiroudient
BodyTolk
Troinedond Certified by
lr,\edium,
DoreenVirtue.PhD.

Readingspovide guidanceand clarityas well as
messagesfromlovedones on the otherside
TapedReadingsavailablein person,patties,
accepted
or by phoneon toll free #; visaand mastercard
764-8057

or l-866-847-3454
ouisida Kclomo
or e-noil wellness@reikikelowno.con

. Buildyour customerbase in our friendlyonvironment,
. Special rat€ tor home.based businesses. Largo
booths pertecttor demonstrationsot handgon heallng.
In the formerSear'sbuildingin the ThompsonParkMall,
Kamloops
. FREESemindrSpacelor Speakers.Pleasebook oady!
. Excellentopportunitytor heahhcare practitionorsor
proyiders,financialor insuranceadvisors,recreational
or gntertainmentproducb or servicesand more....
. Additionalconvenientbus servicewlll be available.
. Presenlyour company,productor serviceto tho$
sandsof potentialcustomers,We generateattendance
wilh our extensiveadvertsingcampalgns.
To rEn€ )D|r bodr plp|p
,'t:25G.t76'0582

FEN6 5HUT 4 COLOUR
Spirituol READINGS
inloct
"st
P€Gpectv€Feng Shui & Colour

Jolleon iicForlen,

@Hea'ingArts Centre,June29.96t9O87
Leam Tarot @RecCenlre
July31.86O-j938

Call25O860 9087- Kelowna
. www.iadorecolour.com
iadore@telus.net
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Frlday:Anivalbeginsat
1:30PM.Openingat 7 PM.
€vents
Saturday:Sunrise
from9 AM to
at 6:45AM.Workshoos
5 PM.Evening
Event7 - 1l PM.
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TRilNDS
COSMIC
for June and July ot 2OO4by Khoii Lang

Beingin the signof Gemini,the Sun is soaringeverhigher. ft is duringthistime,
lastingup to SummersolsticeJune20, thatdaysstillare gettinglonger.And it is with
the Sun'sentryintothe signof Cancer,at its yearlyclimax,thatthe principleof darknessstartssettlingin again.Ahhoughnot recognizable
at first,d4r/sare gettingshorter again- whilethe hottesttime ol the year,usuallyin August,still is to come; one
eighth ot a year,or about45 days later.This divergenceis quite remarkable;it can be
observedthroughoutthe year, shorwingthat the Sun's emanationsneed time to
becomefullymanifestin Earth'sbiosphere.
This presenttime we're in rigtrt now is tremendouslyrich in potentials,presenting themselves
to be acteduponandintegratedintoour lives.The LunarNorthNode
showsthe maindirectionof evolution.Still in Taurusto the end of this year, existencs
urges us to plant new seeds. We are meantto work hard, to become more practical
and
sustainable.
And the sign of Scorpiosho\rrrs
what we tend to indulgein (Lrnar
One of the greatestmedical break
South
Node)
radical
solutions,
all-or-nothing
mentality,
intemalstrife,destructivethroughsof the 2oth centurywas
ness.
lt
is
true
though,
before
something
new
can
be
built
the old has to be taken
the disco\€ryof a cure for cancer.
down.
There
has
to
harmony
be
between
the
two
forces
the
Scorpionic has to supThis little known fact occuned in
port
the
Taurian.
1934at the handsof a manconsidYes,supportis the keyword. Supportcentersin the heart.tt'sthe heartwhich
ereda genius.His namewas Roya
balances
the lowerand the higher,the outerandthe inner.Throughthe heartwe're
R. Rife.Witha specialmicroscope
experiencing
onenesswith existence.lt also is the heartwherewill power,committhat he invented which out p€rmenl
and
social
responsibility
arearisingfrom.Rightnow,on a collectivescale,heart
formed anything of its time he
greatly
energy
is
empowered,
kindledboth by intuitionaland emotionalawareness.
determined that cancer was
Particulady
between
April
20
and
June16, a uniquewindowof opportunityis open,
caused bV a microorganism.He
enabling
us
to
recognize
and
conect
discordantpattems.To undsrlinethis, planet
subjected these micro-organisms
Venus
comes
right
between
Sun
and
Earth,
crossingoverthe Sun'sdiskon June8,
precise
to a
electricalfrequency
an
event
that
only
happens
about
once
every
century.lt mightbe of interestthat in
pagF
which destroyedthem. This
yet
June
2012
another
crossing
of
Venus
over
the Solardisk will occur.Thesetwo
natingresearchand the attemptsto
predicted
crossings
were
Mayan
astologers
manycenturies
ago. Forthe Mayans,
ry
suppress it are contained in the
Venus
represents
the
heart
god
god of creof
the
feathered
serpent
Queealcoatl,
book lhe Cancer Cure that
passages
ation.
So
we
can
be
sure
that
these
two
Venus
are
key
events
in the presWo,l<ed,wnfren by Barry Lynes.
gatewa)rs
ent
countdown
into
a
new
era.
tt
has
been
said
that
by
2012
we
will ascend
lsBN0-919951-30-9.
intothe fourthor evenfifth dimension.lt is eaqr/to get confusedbVsuch terminololf not attainable from lour local
gy, to the point of expectingmagicalchangesin the exteriorworld. To my underbook store. this book can be
standing,the fourthand fifth dimensionare not ph]rsicalmanifestations,
bLrtexpanordercddirectv fromthe publisher;
sionsin consciousness.
\n/henrisingin consciousness,
literallyscales
falloft fromour
Marcus Books, 3O1 Tetheram
E/es.Wewillbe liberatedtromillusionsanddeceptionswe'restillcaughtin rightnow.
Race, Newmart,Ontario.L3X1J8.
In this expansion,lies of separationand limitationwill etr'aporate.
We will become
Information
on devicesmentioned
awareol our intrinsicpower,andthus becomeimmuneto all attemptsof controland
in the book can be foundon the
maniDulation.
intemetat.. \rwwresonantlight.com
ThisfirstVenuspassageof June8, is likelythe signthatthe birthingprocessof
this
expanded
consciousness
hasbegun.Thisis the timeof labor,we areto allowfor
This is a Canadiancompany
contractions
ot
consciousness.
Vvhatlies aheadof us is nothingshort ol a quantum
which has researched,developed
leap,
an
explosion
into
consciousness.
Naturaltythis processis loadedwith agony
and is now manufacturingthe
prefer
and
ecstasy
and
what
we
to
focus
on ispur choice. lt's time to unifyoppodevices. Thq/ also have books.
sites,
to
embrace
the
shadows
the
collective
as well as individual.This is accornWth cancerapproachingepidemic
plished
by
lovingly
looking
at
what
is
still
wrong
and
beingthanKulthatit wasserving
proportions, can we really atford
purpose.Ho\reverpainfulat first,issuesmustbe addressed,exposedanddigestits
not to informoursel\€sabout this
ed. We haveto allowbeingtouchedby whathas gonewrong,admittingto our part.
discorrena
The recentlyreleaseddocumentary"The Corporation"is a greatexampleof such
Message
process.Onlywhenwe allowbeingshakenthoroughly,
W AdmcabsforAftematim
changesmaystartsettlingin.
Cancer
Mmagenent
Maythis rareVenuspassageempowerus to redetinepersonalresponsibility
- gMng
us realization
of how to bringhealingto our livesandthis world.
- 1477 352 00]99 -

CANCER
CURE
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l lou0hGrusit
lsaIiln Ueneer EthereaBookse Gifls
by DqnnaKotchinski
Someoneonce told me that the universegives us signs
andfora longtime I didn'tbelie\reit, but ldo now.
In Octoberof 1997|had adream. lvlyfatherwho died in
1994 appeat€d in rry dream. When he died he was thin,
shri\reledand vulnerablebut in the dreamhe came to me as a
toung, handsoms man, leaning In a doorway, welHressed
and lookjng at m6. He woke me from firy sleep and told me
to start writing.
At thetime I hadb€€ntakinga cours€calledSihra.h is a
slEtem which uses the power of the Alpha siate of the brain.
One of the techniquesthat Silvateachesis to recotd dreams.
Ev€ntualvwe leatn to ask questionsabout our lives and get
ansrrrersfiom the dreamsthroughthe Alpha state.
Thisexp€riencswasa clearsignthatI hadto change,but
it took four more ),€arsto truly sink in. I was being trcrcedto
look at things differently. I was a 'hardnoscd joumalist' alwa]rsgetting the 'hot story, the exclusive, putting the bad
gu!6 in jail, or oxposingpoliticians. I was addictedto ioum+
ism. [,ly obsessionwith 'getiingthe goods prB\r€ntedme ftom
doing what I truV was supposed to do, to touch people's
heartsand teelings. I then worked as a trc€lanceioumalist. I
sold indMdualstoriesto The Globo and Mail,the Financial
Post and did eight documentaries lor the frfth estate. I
becamea freelancetelevisionproducertor a largeU.S. television network.Then my freelancework started to dry up and
rny options dwindled. I remember€dnry dream but still I wasn't really payingattertion, so the unhr€rsecontinuedto s€nd
me mo(€messageaas I continuedtaking Sih/acourses.
I loamed that o\rerythingin creation has an energy fiF
quency,includingour brain.I leamedthat if brainwavesara
slor/ed dfivn to the Alphastate, s€\r€nto burteen clrcles per
second, leamingwill b€ more effective. Abo\rethat is known
as.B€ta, the normalaDakestate tor our brains.
In th6 Alpha state, ),ou leam to wott onv with positi\r€
energy.The mind,throughthougtttandsuggestion,takeson
a poffer of its o m . You leamto de+rograrnme.)ourselfout of
negativethinking and bring good into ),our life'and those ),ou
care about. You put lourself on a cours€to sot goals, to see
them come true, to bring purself back to health. lt can shorv
)ou horir),ou can get a betterjob, los€w€ight, stop smoking,
impaovst/our l€amingor )our memory,l/our relationshipsand
)pur spirituality.
Horrrdid I start pufting nry leaming into practice? lW
niece was bugging me about getting eorious about firy intw
itiw writing.As I sai in her lovelycondo,she said,"l reallylike
this place,it's me. Butthere'ssomethingwrongh€rc. I don't
havea good fssl about it. Pleaseask spirit w'!r" I b€gan to
write. Spirit said...th€nthere were animalscrying in this location. She readwhat I wrot€and said "l knovvwtry. There used
to b€a meat packing planton this spol."
ThenI knowI shouldbe doingthismor€seriously.There
hasb€enno tumingback.The leamingcontinuesas doesflry
careeruorking as an intuitivewiter and healer (seeadto tight)
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lntuitiveinlormation/vibrational
remediesfor hgalthissues:
Weight
Mhritis
MS
Alzheimers
Osteoporosis Allergies
Hormones
Psoriasis
Diabetes
HerDes
Cancers
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Emphysema
Leukemia
ADD/ADHD

Tefephone:Calgary: 4O3 23O 1442
email:donna@heallngbydonna,com

you
it is,it ain't.
l{here
think
Dr. lda P Rolt,the founderof StructuralIntegration
work, was kno\ rn by her studentsand associatesto havea
sharpmindand tongue.She hadan insatiablescientific
curiosityand a gift for puttingsometimescomplexideasinto
concis€phrases. My teachersfrequentlyused threeof her
aphorismsto remindus of the basicprinciplesol Structural
Integration.
Herewe will look at the tirstof them.
'1'/Vhere
Wu think it is, it ainl."
Dr. Rolfdevelopedher work by focusingon the tough
fibrousweb whichholdsall the bitsand piecesof the body
irto a cohesivebundle.lt is calledthe myofascial
system.
N€d to water,fuscia, also knownas connectivetissue, is the
most abundantsubstancefound in the body. lt forms a lMng
maMxwhichis continuousthroughoutthe bodygMng it
brm, str€ngth,and fleibility. Extendingto the cellular lelrel, it
is connectivetissue which torms the cell walls and holds lhe
cellstogether.Eachmusclefibreis encasedin a sheathof
fascia in which its contractiontakes place. The bony skeleton acts as a spacer within the system. lt providespoints ot
attachmentfor specializedfasciasuch as tendonsand ligaments. Fascia determinesthe placementand alignmentot
the bones.Plasticin nature,manipulation
of fasciary the
applicationof pressurecan changethe alignmentof the

Rolfingt

Structurat
Integration

by WayneStill

bones in the skeleton. Dr. Rolf saw the body as a balanced
structureorganizedarounda wrtical line, supported by gravF
ty. The integrityof the sfuc'ture is maintainedby balanced
tensionswithin the
system.
'I|},ofascial
Fasciais the body's
memorystorehouse.As we experience lile our bodies are subject to stress and shainswhich
are absorb€d by the fascia sometimescausingdamageto it.
Damagecan be caused by injury emotionaldisturbanc€,or
posturalquirks. As it repairsitself, fascia contractsand
becomesthicker,creatingscartissueand othercompense
tionsto facilitatebealing. Lossof rangeof motionin the
atfected area can be a side sfisct of the healingprocess.
Balancein the tensionssupporlingthe bodyis chang€dso
that chronic pain in a part of the body taaremovedfrom th€
originaliniury may be relatedto it.
An old injuryto lour calf has healed, but has afHed the
articulationof that knee, The body's compensationfor that
changehas beena rotationin the hip girdlewhichcreatesan
imbalancein the musclestructurs ol the back.The rosulting
strain manifestsitself as a pain in l,our neck. No amountot
treatmentto the neckwill alleviatethe painuntillengthis
restoredto the originaltraumain the calf.
WhereWu think it is, it aint. (*e wc.riliuters blon)
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Raaligns your body providlng:
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' impro\redpostureand breath
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Iridology As A Window To
Physical,SpiritualoMental,
and Emotional Healing
by Eanlanguille
Did l,ou kno\tvthat there are many Germanand Russian
doctors who currently use lridology (iris analFis) with their
patients? Are )rou aware of the growing momentum ot
lridologyin the UnitedStatesand Canada?Wtryare morepeople fuming to lridology for ansare&? Harie1ou discovered
how vaiuablelridology is to understandmore about ),ourself
pl]pically,spiritualv,mentally,and emotionalM
Youre!€s hold the key to what ),ouseek. Frombirth, the
iris holds a specific structure or dMne blueprint of who l,ou
ars. The e!€ structurel,ou havewith its specific formationis
distinct trom that ol e\rery other person and will not change
throughoutl,ourlifetime.Youcan thinkot ! quririsas showing
your spscific constitutionalmake-uprelayinginformationas to
the inherentstrengthsin the body and the potentialareas of
disturbance. The more stress there is on the body the more
likev that it will manifest in the area where it is the least
resilient. By kno\^,ingwhere you are least resilientel'minates
lear by gMng lou insight into how to pre\rentproblemsIrom
showingup in ]/our life. Thereare also changesin the e!€ that
occurin l,ourlifetime. lris markingsand colorchangesshol.il
up in the iris based on the amount of toxicity the body is
exposed to, nutrient deficiencies,and .ph)6ical/emotional
stress. The iris is literallytrying to communicatewith )rou by
being the extemal screen which mirrorsthe intemal phlBiologicaland emotionalprocesses.
The eye is the most brilliant piece of art that exists.
Woren within the tapestryof the el/€is )pur \rerynature. Your
iris picks up the rctential for the lype of personalityl,ou have
and what l,our greatestchallengesand lessonsare in ),ourlife.
How can the iris do this? Everythought )ou have canies a
chemical that either strengthensor depresses your nen/ous
s!€tem. Becauseyleureye is neuro-huscularit picks up the
dominant messagesfrom the nervous s!€fem and registers
these in the iris. How and where the body registers these
messagesdependson )our uniquechemistryand wherethe
strongand weak links are in )/our constitution. By understanding l/our e!€ l,ou are receMng informationthat is rare,
valuable,and life changing. lt is a dscisi6nto knorirthyself
and be willingto go deeperin the joumeyof selfdisco\€ry.
Pl'rysically,it is possibleto havedramaticchangeswith various
health concems. Mentallyand emotionallyyou leam how to
let go of thoughts and feelings that are adv€rsely affecting
)rourqualityof life. Spiritually,},ou recognizel/our dMnity and
the special gift )pu otfer to this world.
lridologyis becomingmore popularas people are asking
great questions and knowing that the ans\,verseist within
themselws. The meeting place of l/our intellectualand intr.ritive natureis minored in jour eles. This tascinatingand noninvasiveway to receive measagesand take action phlrsically,
mentalty,and emotionallyis unparalleled.(ee ad)
spiritually,

Worting on YourInner Journey& NeedSupport?
We often needto feel heard in order to validatelvherewe
are at. In ow time togetheryou will receiveobjectivefeedbackfrom onewho listensfrom the heart and mirrors what
you are really sayinguntil you feel the 'ah ha's" of aware
nessdawning.This cladty, in safety,will allow you to fac€
your fearsandfind your inner truth. This freesyou to make
better choicesin your daily life and brings you peaceof
mind.

Irene Huntley
Intuitive Counselling
Crsdegar- 250,3046E75

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unique 8-dayresidentialexperience
that will changeyour life!
The Hoffman Quadrinity Processis designedfor:
peoplewho cannot dealwith rheir anger;
thoseunableto cometo terms with their feelings;
adultswho grew up in dysfunctionaland abusivefamilies;
executives
facingburnoutandjob-relatedstress;
andindividualswho are in recovery.
llhat people arc saying,..,
"l recommend
it withott rcsewatlon."
lohn Bradshaw
"l crnside!thisptoc€ssto bethemosteffectiveprogtamfor
healing the wounds of childhood." loan Borysenko, Ph.D.

Helping Heal Peoplc'sLlves For Over 50 Ycars
For your detailedbrochure,pleasecall
Hofuln hsdtute C.n&h
l{0G741-3449
www.hofurninstitute.ce

TOTAL WELTNESS
The Wav to Optimal Health
Ean Langille
Certilit{ Nrturd Hedth Pmfcssiond
Ce ili€d Iridologist (mA). Spiritud Iridology
Energ ReflexTesring(ERI). MesterHerbdist
Coonsclling
NutritioneUPhniceUSpirituaUEmotiond
Ca Now... For A Personalized2 Hour Health
Usinglridologyand ERT
Consuhation
"BecomeA Certified lridologisf' - EnquirB
ForDetails

49i5782 . Penticton. totalwelhs@shsw.cr
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BookReviews

Appvng TBdftlonalThenpies,
Eiluarsand Systems

byChristina
hce

Garrin&Y\onneFaost
WeberBooks
rsBN1-5786&29$1
$28.95

llcalerr at Work
FirsthanclAccounts ot the Ditterence
AltemathrcHedling Makes

Th1€6p€opl6wtrosaw me
with lhis book said that they

PeterDo\ ,nie
NorlhstonePublishing
ISBN1-5514S8G1 . $29.95

would b€mol€likov to r€ad it it the
title and subtifle n€rB rg\r6r8€d. Th€ brovvse/s
rBgpome will of course dop€nd on hb or her p€rceptionot
This book cor ains ir*eMews with
'\rritch",
and indied "pqrchic". Tho authoe state 'This B an
healers who ]€t/€al why and honirth€y practice their
ecumenicalbook. Whetherlou are Christian,Hindu, Buddhist,
healingatts. The authorwas nervousabout tacklingth€suF
Wiccan,
agnostic, or militantatheist, l,ou will follow a positivs
promie
of
heallng
to
the
"impressive
due
but impossible
iec{
path
when l,ou embarkon healingworft' . So wtv the tite? The
es of miraclecur€esp€cificallyaimedat peoplewhos€tear ot
authors
wer€initiatedinto the Craft decadesago and the mettF
illnessand deathmakesthem all the moregulliblsand desods
th€y
use have roots in ageold Wiccan practice. Th€y are
p€rate'. He acknorrledgesthat while a medicalcondition
proven
writers, havingnineteenother books to their cr€dit.
can at timesbe cut€d,the humanconditionis almostalwa!/s also
This is a comprehomive and eclectic o\/eM6w of healing
in ne€d of hsaling. funongthe healersinterviewsdfor this
th€ whole p€rson on all l6/els, beginningwith s€lf+€aling, fcr
book ar6 people who otfer music, drearMork, pr4€r,
HoalingTouch,and contemplation. PeterDownieputsto uss which the arrthorgpr€scrib€six principal techniques: ac'tive,
his excellenland ackno\ ledged skills - honed on CBC'SMan passiveand astral meditdion; lifesMe changes; nutrition;pharmaceuticals;power (chi, prana,the Forc6);and cr€ath/evisual
Aliw, Newsworidand Momingside.
ization.
Healing, like charity, is mor€ettscti\r€in the longF{un
A simple question can draw out the most prctound of
when
it
b€girla
at hsrns. Apart from the oxt€nshreinfonnation
ansu€rs. Th€intervieweesu/erechosen due to their worft in
given
on
a
broad
range of theraFies,this book b also praclical.
helpingp€opleto genuinevheal,all seeminglyquiteditferent
There
arB
usaful
tablss: h€aling chanb, flower €ss€nces,
trom €ach oih€r. Howaor, as work on the book progressed
gro$rnhealingherbs, mantrasand healing.
herbal
sah/es,
easily
it b€cameappar€ntto the authorthat healersand their modaF
Also
useful
is
the
chapter
detailing fifteon basic asaumptions
ilies t|avs so much in common- achievingresultswith somswhich
und€rlie
our
explanations
ot \arious hoalingph€nomena
times highlydiv€rqontapproach€sand methods. This booKs
given
hers
space
is
ior
the
r€ader
to articulatehis or her ov'rn
easy{eroad, inMguingand intelligentsve pro\rides}touwith pack€d with information(although
b€liefs.
This
book
is
inde€d
a satisfactoryunderstandingof the healers and thsir modalities, fiom the simplehumannessof their storiesto the dseo l,ou won't find ey€ot ne\fft). PersonalMI was intriguedwith the
ssctionheaded"Healing
by Chocolate"................
powerfulle\€ls of their healing.

Tlre Power ol Intentlon
Loaming to Co+,eate Yout Wodd Yout Way

Dr.WryneW.q€r
Hqy HoU36,lnc.
tsBN c4019{Ae2- $A.95
Ono de, my d€ar lriend Patricia strongv
t€comm€ndedthis book to me, along with the
PBS special in which it was showcased. The
next dry lt aniv€d in th€ post, unsolicitedfrom

ndural self and lettinggo ot toial ego identification." Hegoesonto explainthatth€proc€sstakes
plac€in icur stages: discidins,wisdom,lo\/eand
sun€nder; and he anticioatesthe r€ad€fs qu€stion, "What about frse will?'
This book do€s not come from ego, the book
came not |rom Waln€ qt€r bd though him, and he
acknowledg€sttfd it may be the b€st book he has
ever written. Ti€at it as a fascinatingr€ad, a ioumey
through one msn's brilliantwork of r€soarchand inex-

tho publish€r.I tooktho hintandreadit mindtulv tt is nota
haustibleh€art,or a workbookwtlich pro\ridessuch
bookto rushthrough,or sporadicalvdip into- rather,sa\€it po\rerfulmaterial:sev€nstepstor or€rcomingegos holdon
tor quiettimes,to sa\ourandre-{ead.Dr.D!€r considersthat you; t€n stepsto makingintentionl/ourr€alrv; ten stepsto
intentionis notsomething
lou do, butrathera forcethat€xists optimizing
),ourcapacityto healandbe hoal€d;implementing
in the uniwrs€as an invisiblefield of ensrgythat )/ou can th€ intentionto attractideal peoDleand divin€relatioft.
accessto beginto co-cr€ateyour life. He sqls, 'Ac-ti\ratingshios...........

lour po\ r€r ot intention is a process of connecting with l|our
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CancerRateSoarsTowardCrisis
"Agingpopulationpromptswarning..."
"lmpact on Canadiansis considerable..."
"Cancer tesfs do little good, controversial doctor says...'

The Ancestors' Path
A NativeAmeican Oracle for
SeekingGuidancefrom Nature
and Spitit Helpers
Jonn Lavinnder
InnerOceanPublishing,Inc
lsBN 1-930722-16€
A book and compass,two dice
and an artisticallycreatedOuest map
untoldedwhen I ooenedthe attractive
box. lnsidewasa dMnationtoolthal is
similarto the I Chingbut with a native
influence.
This system draws on the power
of the six directionspresentedin the
tormof the six elements,representing
the ph!€icalworld and the six totems
of the innerspiritualworld.Thetotems
were chosen from petroglyph paintingsfoundon rocksthroughoutNorth
America.Once the die is cast, the
oombinationcreatesone of 36 paths
that we can focus on as we investigate
our questionor questfor understan+
ing our journey - past, presentand
Mure. As with all tools it is the intention that createsthe understanding.
Th6 Pcnwerof Intentioncontinued
'The po\ /er of intention is paradoxically experiencedthrough what
lrou'rewillingto give to others. What
canlrougiveif you don'thavemoneyto
give?" In response,Or. Dyer quotes
from Swami Sivananda: "The best
thing to give your enemy is forgiveness;to an opponent,tolerance;to a
friend, 1ourheart; to your child, a good
example;to }/ouriather,deference;to
l,our mother, conduct that will make
her proudof )ou; to ),ourself, respect;
to all men,charity."Richgifts,indeed.

These are some of the recent headlinesof April 2004. Newly releasedstatistics,
estimatethe numberot new cases diagnosedeach yearwill soar by 60 per cent or,/erthe
next two decades as the population ages and grows. Not to mention other diseases that
are growingat an alarmingrate. Thirtyeight per cent of women and 43 per cent of men
will develop cancer in their lifetime,based on current rates. Breast cancer will be the
most frequentlydiagnosedcancer amongwomen in 2OO4,prostatecancerthe most frequently diagnos€damong men. Statistically,a high percentageof people will die from
these cancer relatedillnesses.
ScaM No, we should not be scared but we should be concemed. These should
be warningsto take action,lo take our healthinto our own hands.Thosethat do take their
heatth into their own hands, leam how to eliminatethose cancers and many other ilF
nesses. Not with harmtul detrimentaland toxic drugs and medicines,but with remedies
that nature provides.According to Elmer Lee, M.D., Past Vice President,Acadernyof
Medicine, "Medical practice has neither philosophy nor common sense to recommend
it. ln sickness the body is alreactyloaded with impurities. By taking drug - medicines,
more impuritiesare added, thereby the case is fufther embanassed and harder to cure.
And Oaniel H. Kress, M.D. stated, 'Drugs neyer cure disease. They merely hush the
voice of nature's protest, and pull down the danger signals she erects along the way of
tnnsgression. Any poison taken into the sys.temhas to be reckoned with later on even
though it palliates present synptoms. Pain may disppear, bLrt the patient is left in a
worse condition, though unconscious of it at the time."
As with all other diseases,the cause of cancer is quite easilyexplainablein light ol
the Lawsof Nature.Whenwe transgressour bodieswith denatured,unnourishingloods
on a continualbases, our bodies cannol eliminatethis transgressiontast enough. The
body then encapsulatesthese toxins within tumors in order for it to survive a naturai
process. It these toxins cannot be eliminatedand more toxins enter the body, these
tumors grow and spread.Therefore,the term cancer. The power of cancer is found in
baked, cooked, debased, degeneratedand denatured loods which enter the body
includingany other cancer causing substancewe injest and breath in, in the lorm oI
chemicals.
Vvhatcould be the cause of the spontaneousregressionof tumors, if not some fortuitous change in the nutritional habits of the patient? Cancer s,tarveson raw plant lood.
Theyperlormtasks no artificialdrug could ever match.Accordingto Dr. PelerDuesberg,
'Nl attempts to cure cancer by means ol medicines and surgery are absolutely futile and
de doomed to utter failure. ln fact, the effects of after-cancer tnuma is felt for the rest ol
the patients shoti lite spm. People diagnosed with cancer who deny medical treatment
live an average of nine yea's longer than tho6e who do accept treatmenf." People diagF
nosed with cancer that followeda raw food diet, especiallythose that utilizehigh quality
enzymes,probioticsand high ftequencywhole-foodsupplementswere able to eliminate
the cancers completelyand pronounced cancer-treeby their physicians.Some, with
'deatFbed' cancer, were able to have V,btonl over the cancer in as short as sixty da!6.
(Much documentedinformationis available.)
A well documentedpamphletput out by the HeatthAction Network Societywams
people of the adverse effects of soy. "The Miracle Food or Pandoras Box?" lt states that,
"Soy is carcinogenic, causing cancer cells to grow and non-cancerous tumors to tum
cancerous. Thousands of women are now consuming soy in the belief that it protec6
them against breast cancer. Yet, in 1996, researchers found that women consuming soy
protein isolate had an increased incidence of epithelial hweplasia, a condition that precedes maligkncies....."

For more intormationon cancer,causeand elimination,
soy and healthyprotein,call: LeadingEdge Health- 25G65&4859.
Requesta FREEinto packageand scheduleof informationaesgions.
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The Miraculous

t"t, o*n .rp.rience with neem has been nothing short of
miraculous.When I moved away from rny tamily home in a
smallcommunityat the age of sevenieento a largercity with
a populationof onefialt million, I needed to adaptto a changts
ing lifest/e and diet. Together with the stress of being an
apprenticein salesand marketing,I quicklydevelopedsevere
pgodads on rny scalp and both elbo\rrrs.lt was treated marry
lim€s orer the years, without success, and I almost gave up.
fn earfy1994, I watcheda tele\risionshow called The Nafureof
Ih,hgs with David Suzuki which featured a program that
describ€dthe healingpropertiasof the neemtree. Thiswas
the impefus lo begin h€aling rn',setf as I de\€loped natural
herbalcreams,withoutharshchemicals,usingneemfrom a
supplierI found in France.For almostnine weeks, my wife
helped me to massagethe creamon nryscalp and by the tenth
we€k rry scalp was totalv cleared of the skjn condition I had
sutfered for forty ysars. Even the psoriasis on rny elbo\rrrs
clearBdup within threeweeksof usingneemoil. Withmillions
ol people sutferingtrcm skin problems,it becamenry mission
to introducethem to this herb. And so was launchedrry passion for neem. Vvhilelegendaryherbssuch as ginsengare
far better knorvn, comprehensi\€research has pro\ren that
neem has a far wider arrry of uses than arry other herb. The
first r€cordaduse of neemis attributedto ancientIndiancuF
tures. They added ths plant to dozens of health and beauty

Nogm bvK,ausF

aids some 45OO!€ars ago. Medicinalattributesof n€€mwere
extolledin the oldest Sanskritwritings.
Some Westemersare familiarwith ne€m as a culinary
spice and otheG mayhaveused neenFbasedtoothpastesbut
tod4ythere are manyprcducts containingneemincludingface
creams,lotions,tinctures,extractsand capsules.Whilecertain medicaldoctors consider ne€m to be nothing more than
'nativefolklore', marryare norll/gMng neemsedous consider&
tion as a potent and safe ingrsdientfor us€ in divsrs€health
treatm€nts. The lack of side effects certainly snhancos
neem'sapp€al. Ongoing scientific researchis validatingwhat
Awruedic practitione€haveknor|n for millennia;that ne€m is
a dynamicand useful planl which can soh/edozens ot health
problems,whils enhancingoverallwell.b€ing.
The bark, s€€ds, leaves,lruit, gum and oils ol the neem
tre€ contain phdmacological constituentswtrich otter some
impressive
therap€uiicqualitiesincluding:antMral,antifungal,
antimicrobial,
antibacterial,
antiMetic, aniiinflammatoryanaF
gesic,anthelmintic
and anti€metic.
Neem boosts the immuneslFtem on all le\relswfrilo h€lpingthe bodytightinfectionandstimulating
ths productionot Tcellsto mounta hea+onattackagainstinfections.Unlikeq/r}'
thetic antibiotics, neem does not destroy beneficial bacteria
and other microorganismsneeded to maintainoptimum
health. Some medical exoerts believe that the or'eruse of
chemicalantibioticsis contributingto the breakdoarnof human
immunefunction. Ne€m ofiers a nor}{oxic altemath/eto pot erlul and sometimesdamagingprescriptionmedicin€s.
Numerousactiw compoundshaveb€en isolatedtromthe
neem plant. Some of the most studied include nimbin,
nimbidiol,quercetinand nimbidin.Ne€mlea\res
azadirachtin,
contain fibre, carboMrates and at least ten amino acid prq
teins.Theyalso containcalciumand oth€r nourishingminerals. Anah/sisalso re\/€alsthe presenceof ca/otenoids,nutritive
compoundsbeing hailsdfor their abilityto ward otl manytlpos
of cancer.Neemoil is esp€ciallyhighin importantfattyacids,
and containsall 6f these vital nutrientsin significantquantities.
Researchersbelievethe high tafty-acidcontent of the oil may
be why neem is so etfectivefor treatingskin ailmentsand rejuv€natingto the skin. lt gets absorbedv6ry quickt.
Of all the phnts that havEproven usetul throughout the
ages, few ha\reoffered as much \ralue and v€rsatiliv as th€
uniquene€mtree. Withgrowingresearchto supportits heaF
ing and beneficialprop€rties,nsem is finalv gettingthe attention it deserws. Just rememberthat neemis one of the most
po\,vertulknown blood purifiersand detoxifiersand if used will
boost immunrtyand icrtify humanhealth. lt also ha6 countless
uses as a nafuralinsect repellentand is oft€n a componentin
marrybeauty aids. This miraculoushealing herb is truly an
ancientcur€ for our modem wodd and its many usss arB
almost endless. For a list of hundredsof specitic health m+
adiesthat rBspondfavorablyto th€applicationof neem please
check our website.
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founNrv ro AnoMATHERApy
A}.IDBEYOND...
by HeatherKehr
Has aromatherapy
caughtyour interest?Do you wanderthroughthe mazeof
scentedgoodsin almosteverydepartmentstore,and healthfood storeandwonder
whichoils will relax,refreshor reviveyou? Haveyou purchasedsomeoils by reading the genericdescriptionson the back or suggestedin the nameand been less
thanthrilledby the results?So have-|.
My journeyto aromatherapy
beganwhen I was a younggirl. I feel tortunateto
havebeen raisedon a farmin southernAlberta,with the lovinginvolvement
of both
of my grandmothers.My mother'smomwas from Frenchdescentand introduced
meto picking,chopping,
herbssuchasrosepetals,fir needles,
boiling,
andinfusing
sprucegum, and poplarbuds. Fromtheseshe wouldmakepoultices,creamsand
salvesfor manyailments. My fathefs mom was ol GermanspeakingUkrainian
decent. (Anunusualcombination,but the borderschangedfrequently,and her and
my grandfather
hadto escapefrombothcountriesin a verydifficulttime in the early
192O's- but that is anotherstory). With her I picked,choppedand learnedthe art
ot herbalteasandtinctures.
Growingup within backgroundof wisewomanwisdomonewouldthinkI should
be the 'pictureoI health.' Unfortunately
allergies,stressand a few accidentsalong
the way,alongwiththe trendto embrace'modernmedicine'ratherthanherbalin my
teensandtwenties,createda few 'healthbumps'alongmy path.
I did returnto my rootsalmosttwentyyearsagothoughand becamea massage
therapist. I also becamea wildcrafteragainfor my own familiesherbalneedsand
wasottensuggestingto friendsor family- '\ry thisor thatremedyI had whippedup
and let me knowwhatyou think."
In 1995 | openeda healthtood store,whichtaughta varietyof lessons.Some
of the lessonswereherbal,but manymorewereaboutbalancinga demandingsmall
businessand a youngfamily. My husbandwasthen transferredin his Forestryjob,
I soldthe healthlood businessand happilymovedback closerto famiv and for the
fist timewas ableto buy a chunkof landon whichto growmy own herbs. During
this timetherewas muchdiscussionand petitionsigningto keepsome herlcsfrom
beingpulledfromthe market. I was not willingto giveup growingherbsevenif they
werepulledfromthe marketand I knewlrom my grandmother's
examplethat I could
make potent medicinewith their recipesand the collectionof books lhad now
amasseo.
The groMh of aromatherapy
in the latelggos piquedmy curiosity as manyof
mymassageclientswererequestingincorporation
of it in their treatments.So being
thetrue Scorpiopersonality
I am, I simultaneously
studiedaromatherapy
andthe distillationof plantsto produceoils for therapeuticaromatherapy.
Anothermovevia forestrybroughtme to my presenthomein Edson,Alberta.
As Edsonis a verychallengingplaceto gardenin, I haveonceagainreturnedto wild
craftingmorethangrowingplants,to leed a hobbythatis tastbecominga business.
The borealforestsurroundingme is bountiful,providingthirtyplantsthat I am distilf
ingto producetherapeuticqualityessentialoils.
I continuemy journeyof learning,as littleinformationis availableon Canadian
nativeplantoils, due to the lact that manyof our favouriteoils are from Europe,or
moretrooicalclimates.The creationof the NaturalHealthProductDirectoratehas
introducedan outletfor this intormation,
and I alongwith manyolher Canadianaromatherapists
are busily submittingmonographsor traditionaluse informationto
assurethatour manytherapeuticoils, both nativeand exotic remainavailableto us
and haveproductlicenceand information
that will makeit easierfor the publicto
havecontidencein thesewonderfulproducts.I hopeyoujoin me on thisjourneyto
use aromatherapy
successfullyin youreveryday life. (seead to thedgtut
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Worncn's ffisdom Fnorn the Heart Of Africa
In the Dag8ratib€ of WestAfrica,women
ar€\raluedasthe sourceof th€u'orld'swisdom.
Theyaro\ralu€das dl€amels,asdMn6rs,ag
the backboneof th6 communit)tsthe
coreot
humansurvival.Butwhatcanthe toachingsof
this Indlgonous
cultuEshorvusthatwillhans.
brm th€wayur€lh€?
OnWomens Wisdornfromthe Heartof
Atrica,SobonfuSom6+uthor,t6achor,andtho
firstnomanempo\n|ercd
bythe Dagara€ldeBto
impartttbir teachingsto the Wbst--invites
)louto
p€€rintoa worldwhorsp€opleEmainclosely
connsclgdlo natur€,th€irancestors,andspirit,
andto l€arnhowto ugeporrerfulritualsto
rcatorBbahncowithinl/ourselfandwiththosa
around!rou.
Seo|lb otthe thes! $4,b|er!
SobonfuSom6, $fiose namemeans"ke€per ot the rituals," was rais€din h€r srnallvillageand sent by her elders to
continu€her educationin the UnitedStates.With Women's
Wiedomftom the H6att of Africa, Som6 shar6 authertic spirihlal toachingBof her Mbe thst w€rEbrmerv hand€ddol n
onv within he circle of Dag6ravillag€lite. The3€toachings
arBbunded on a worldviewlhat honors animals,phnF, and
a€€s as our eld€ls, and humanbeings as the nerircomeis.
Fromthis lBrr€rsdrEldionshipwith the naturallr,odd,rre leam
how to livEin univ $i0r our envircnment,and ct€de a d€epor

connec-tmwithspirft.

arEaak€dof everyunbom
Th6g€quosdons
DagarachiHwhilestillin thewornb.Now,
lou ]|a\reth€chancolo exdo|otr€se atd
oth€rquestions,andto disco\r€rlour inimitablegift asa !rcmanwithWom€n's
Wisdomfiomthe Heartot Atrica.
Worflqfrttbm fumtho
H6rt otlfilc. HlCilCtb:
. Userihnl to disco\r€r"por,rrer
places"in
natu.€--and
in )our body. Forma courrcil
ol u|omento inilid6g.ov|ffiandchangoin
taur community. Howto r€lde to lour lib
clcles andhonorthemaatirn€sof grace,
b€auv,andimmenseenorgy. Leaderstrip
as s6€nlhroughthe e!€s of Dagara
nomen:a ditbrcntwqt ot rl8ingtour
po\wer. Holarb'.credoa ghrinoin l,ourhom6b call in the
dMne . Yourunffhemd
intuition:a guidoyoucanaiyEyBtust
. Callin the "epiritgof th6 €l€ments"to c€de balancoand
harmorry. R€claiml,ourencodralllnoageto leamwhol,ou
ar€andwtrd arut,ourgro&st *€ngths . VrCHeendinvleF
bl6 power:tapplngintoltourownsad€d eflorgy. Howto
andr€generdB
usegriefandmoumingb t€Sor€,r€nevv,
.
guide,
to
spirit
Draw
upon
da€ams
support,and
)Dur
)our
.
Riual:
the
encourag€
and
others
kery
to connec{l/ourrelf
ingwithspirit{nd withth6 p€oplelou cat€about.
AIJIHORPROFIIE:SobonfrrSqn5
Sobofir Som6is an author,teacher,andleadingadhoriV on Africanu/omen'sspiritualivin theWestwho hastrglF
€lederdsnsi\rov
throughodEuropeandNorthArnericacoarduc-ling
wod€hops.H6rbool€arBTlp sp/'/itol lntinacy,
Wdcofl,ircqift Hone, erldFallingOutol Gtrce:

DbcororYourTrueGlltr<d O{!erThqn b ftc Wbdd
llrugh Rtd ad Cdobndon
Hor do rirefindthisconnec'tion
to spirit?Forlh€DagEa,
rihd is f|e gEteliray.
Dblillingthe e3s6ntialprac'ticee
of hor
people,SobonfuSom6shorvstlonhowto: 'bheckin" with
guldance;observEthe sacl€dspac$ ot ],our
splrltto r€ceir/€
Som6is the foundorot Ancestor WsdomSpring,an
lp.n€i hamessth€eneqy ol theelemsnts;stt€ngthsnl'our
organizdiondedicaH to the pr€sorvdionanddissemindioal
cr€atebalanc€in l,ourprofessional
lifo;and
wisdom.Sheis alsoimohr€din an ongcing
ol indig€nous
'3ldionship€;
much
mol€.
pro,ec'tto provid6uder to th6 Dagaravi||ag€sof w€$ Atrica.
"Whatar€lour uniquegifts?""Whatwer€),oubomto
landing,
Shais otfennga E@ atJohn@n's
confrihrte?""Whatcanl'ourcommunity
do to assist!ou?"
Augusta9, *e ad to thengft.

Pr esc hoo I Classes
Pr eschool Dayca r e
Elem ent.r y Classes
After & Befor e Schoolcar e
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VHO LE F O O DS
SOUTHERNB.C.'SLARGEST
}IATURALFOOD SUPERMARKET
.
.
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VTTAMINS/ HABA
ORGANIC PRODUCE
NATI,JRALGROCERY
BIjLK FOODS

CER TIfIED
CHIC KEN ,

ORGA NIC B E E F,
DA IR,Y & f,GGS

155Ol{rln Strcct, Pontlcton,B.C.

Opcn 7 dtyr/wcck (250) 193-2E55
hs it www.pentictonwholefoods.com

Intcmotiomlly recog'nizcd spcokcrc
hclp yon to improvcyour hcolth ond obilifics:
UnderstondingNeuro-LinguisticProgromming
AnimolConmunicotions-<>- SocredNumbers
Advoncesin UsingHomeopothicRemedies
Thought& EnergyHeolingover LongDisfonces
Theropiesfor Heolingyour EnergyBodies

Sessionson

DevelopYour fntuition
UnderstondYour Dreoms
Prices Awilable for these Sessionsd

Other workshops pre- ond posf- Conveniion:
locctc Yolr Accuprcssurc Points & llcridions
Tcchni$rs to Acccss your fntuition'On Dcnond'
Procticol Hcolirg using fhc Powcr of Thought
Advottccs in Diogrnosisond Spirituol Hcoling
The Hcoling Porycr of l ontros
Fulldetails:l-866-369-7464 Emoil:jliving@direct.co
www.dowsers.coHolislic Intuition

www.in2il.co

Havel,ou ever felt'somethingis not right'- and, fore.
wamed, avoided a problem? Have you lost somethingand
then thought'it is there'(in an unexpectedphce) and so
looked and found it? Havel/ou felt apprehensivebelore eating something,eat€nit, and hada stomachache?
Sometimeswhenwe me€t a oersonwe mo\relorward in
our body (attraction),or bend bacl$atds slightlyto get away
(somsthingundesirable
?) Usuallywe recognizeour intuition
only when an especialv importantmessageis receivedsuch
as not ts€ling 'Eood'about a p€rson or situation, or we get
an impuls€to takea particularaction.
Thsre have been a numberol wsll publicizedcas€s
when a p€rson has feft that a particularflight or joumey was
'not good' and so cancelled or changsd their res€rvationandavoideddeathor seriousinjurywhentheiroriginalplane
or train crashed. Mothers are well kno\,vnto have soecial
'connections'to a baby- automaticalvknowingit their child
is in touble, and racingto preventa tragedy.
How do€o Intuiton Work ?
Some people are gifted bVhayinga naturalabilityto 's€e
things'or 'hearmessages.'Intuitionalsoworksby usingour
nerrrous-muscular
our normal
EFtem and by manipulating
fivesenses- seeing,hearing,teeling,smelling,and tasting.
In most of us thes€skills are dormant- but we all havethe
potential to impro\reour abilities. This is easiest when we
first identitythe intuiti\remethodthat suits us best. Wren we
ask our intuitionfor help on a subject,ws can also define
that all that we see' in the next few minuteshas a meaning
relatingto the subiect. We will still s€€lhe same views as
would have otherwisebsen seen, but our sight now may
emphasize certain shapes, colou6, contrasts, or even
objects.
You can ask a question,and then check: Ho\wdo you
feel?Whatam I thinkingnov/? Vvhattasle is in nry mouth?
\ that am I smdlling? Wrat am I s€€ingtirst when I close and
then open rry e!€s? Writedoirn the first thing that comes to
mindwhen),outhinkof a place,person,colour,time,lown,
river, tood, weapon, fear, memory You may walk do\rvnthe
stre€t and notice a particularcolour, shap€, or obiect; perhaps certain flo\,versin a garden 'call' to !ou; or )DUrattention may focus on somethingin a shop window. Yes, all
thesethingsweretherebefore,but your Intuitionis drawing
),ourati€ntionto them tb 'get a messageacross.' lf )ou want,
but do not'get a picture- then imaginaono! lt is gasierfor
l,ourthinklngteamto buildan imagebasedon fhe intuitirre
ans,verthan to build a new imagefrom scratch - so ),ou may
be surprisinglyconect! Then we have to 'make sense' of
thes€impressions.lt helps to ask for further clarification,
and a thought may 'pop' into l/our mind. Now that frst
thought' is probablyfrom your intuition,and should b€taken
continuesto the dght
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ssriously;any second thoughtsare likelyto be trom )r'ourlogical mind,and m4ybestbe disrgarded.
Praclice
\ryhenl,ou get an unexpectedletter hold it to your foreheadandthento lour heart- noticehowyoursenseschange,
the impressionthat l,ou get. You maylearnmuch aboutthe
writer.his cunentmood.and the contentsof the letter. When
the telephonerings, guess'who it mightbe, and the reason
tor the call. As you practicelr'ouwill find that your 'guessing'
becomesmoreaccurate.Youcan evenmakeotherscallllou
- if you \^rill'that a personcalls),ou,often the telephonewill
ring in a few minutes,and it is thatpersonon the line.
No\rrr),ou are going to meet a person br the first time.
"Walka milein my moccasins"is a well knownphrase,meaning be likethat person,to b€tterunderstandhim. So imagine
that ),ou are that person, now! Vvhatdo ),ou teel? Think?
Want? Are there any strong emotions? Even imagine what
they look like. You will be fascinatedby the accuracy ol )/our
imoressions.
Body Mov€ments
Marrytherapistsand medicalprofessionalsnow test a person's arm strengthto check if a particularpart of a patients's
body is operatingcorrectly- this is called'Kinesiology.'They
are feeling the responsegiven by the patients nervougmuscularsystemas an aidto theirdiagnosisof a patient'sproblem.
You do not need anotherp€rsonfor this - you can tftrinyour
own nervousnuscular system to gi\re ),ou answers directly and this is a simple way of accessing)rour Intuition'on
demand'to get 'YES'or 'NO' answers.Just teach your subconscioussgll the signalsthat l,ou want to use - and their
meaning!Leanl,ourbodylorwardslightty,and explain"Thisis
a signalfor YES;"now ask that "YE"'b€ indicated,and )our
bodyshouldlsanforward.lf t,oudo notsucceedthe firsttime,
repeatthis lesson until ),ou have success. Now lean back
slightly,explainingthat 'This is the signalfor NO" and teach
thissignalin the sameway. Practicetheseby holdingvarious
itemsin )/ourhandand askingyour Heart"ls this good for me
to consume?"
lf you havelostyourglasses(purse,ring,etc.)then close
),our eyes, ask ),our heart "Pleaseshow me where to look to
find (rry glasses,etc)"and tum arounduntilt,ou'get a sense'
to open tour €yes - and look exactly where )rour eyes are
focusedwhenl,ouopenthem.lt helpswhendoingthisto create a picture in your mind of what l,ou seek, so as to presenta
clearand preciseimageof the item. lf lr'ourglassesare lost,
picturethem as spectacles- otherwisel,ou mayfind ),ourey€s
focusedon drinkingglasses!Youcan reinforcethis tuning'by
holdinga sampleof it in your hand- such as a photograph,
clothing,or piece of hairfroma missingperson,or a lumpof

ffi
tsANYENtsOOKS
3 6 0 8 We st 4 th Ave n u e ,
Vancouver, BC V6R IPf

Book: 604-732-7912 Mtsic @ Gifts 604-737-8858
Out-of-Tomn-Ode
rs 8OO-663-8442
Open M-F l0-9, SatI0-8, Sun ll-7
www.banven.com
for Events & dl books, ctc......

-%rr.llu'dldrt.in
neoaro*
44 noress,o,r,na
"Marcelle,

SAe Sellsl"

The Okanagan Valley is HOTI
Rates are LOW
How much is your home or investment worth?
Call trre for a COMPLIMENTARY
M.rket Evaluation-

Bus: 860-lllx)
Toll Frce: l-8ln-.121-321!t
E-meil: Shelhllr6)royallcprge.ce
"GutDINc PEoPLEIN nNDINc
A SANS,IT'OJVAI PATH HOME..."
K E L O WN A

gold if you are prospecting!
AmplifoingOur Intuiti\,eRespons€s
lf we considerour Mind-Brain-Heart-Body
teamto be like
a radio,the sound from an earphoneis weak, but when we
attacha loudspeaker
we hearthe message'loudandclear.' In
the same way we can train our own nervous-muscularsystem
to be like the wiresconnectingthe radio(the intuitivepart oI
our thinkingteam) to a loudspeaker(a tool which magnifies
the nervougmuscular
signalso thatwe can b€moreawareof
the signalgiven).Manyladieshaveuseda needleon a thread
to check if the babywill be a boy or a girl - a pendulum,being
some smallweighton a chainor string. Men tend to prefer
their 'pipefindingtool' (the 'u{od) or a torkedstick (historically prefenedfor locatingwells).
The numberot peoolewho usetoolsto accesstheir intuition 'on demand'is far greaterthan those who are skilledin
clairvoyance
or clairaudience!lt is so easyto learn!
seead to the br lefr

continuesto the dght
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The NATURAL YELLOW PAGES
ACUPUlICTURE

BOBBI MITCHELL - Removetensionwith
accuoressure& sound 579€315

BOOKS

MARNEYMcNIVEN,D.TCM.,R.Ac.,
Verno 542-0227- Enderby83&9977

CAROL DICKINS BURNS
Extra-ordinary
meridianflows... 31,f1180

BANYENAOOKS& SOUNO
3608West4thAve.,Vancower,BCV6R1T1
1604)732-7912
or 1€0G663€442
Visitourwebsiteat \,$/w.banyen.com

AR(lMATHEBAPY

LYNNE KRAUSHAR - CertifiedRolter
Rolting& Massage... E51€675

DARETO DREAM,,,. 25G491-21'I1

WEST COASTINST1TUIEOF AROMATHERAPY
168AsherRd., Kelowna
Oualityhome study courses tor all, enthusiast MICHELE GIESELMAN - 851{966 lntuitive
Healet Massage, Craniosacral, Reikj & Hot DREAMWEAVER
to prolessional Beverley 60+267-3779
GIFTS... 25G549€464
Stone Massage . Gift Carttllcates avallabl€
wwww€stcoastaromatherapy.com
3204- 32ndAvenue,
Vemon
RAINDROP THERAPY: seven ess€ntial oili
massaged onto the backbone, acti'/ated with
hol compresses.Sooo good for the back and
for openings.Terez- Kamloops... 37,+€672

HEAVEN ON EARTH ENTERPRISES
providesCalendula& MassageOil Blends
to practitroners@ wholesalepices
mari@bcArizzly.com
1-a88-961-4499
or phone/fax 25G838-2238 End€rby

Kelowna
MANDALABOOKS...86G1980
3023 PandosySt. besideLakeviewMa.ket
SPIRIT BOOKS Metaphysical,Selthelp,
Tarot,Wican, Reiki, Feng Shui,
Spirituality,
Cr!6'tals.
677Seymour
St.,Kamloops372-132l

THAI MASSAGE/YOGA. TYSON 3723814
Feldenkais6)lessons,classes & workshops

ASTROTOGY

SnRIT OUEST BOOKS SalmonArn, Bc
(250)8044392 specaalizing
in altemativeheafth
andmetaphysical
books.OngoingClassesand
170Lakeshore
Seminars.
DriveNE

CE TRAL OKANAGAN

KESTREL - Summerlandi494€237- $13p/hr
KHOJI LANG - Neison ... 1€77-3524099
SOUL CENTERElDenise Kelowna:86G5529

AURA.S(lMA

INTUITIVE BODYWORK & VIBRATIONAL
HEALING THERAPY. BarbaraBrennan
trained.Frequenciesof Brilliancesessions.
Perelandraflower essences. Anns: 765-5812.

BREATH
I]ITEGRATIOII

PAM SHELLY ReikiMaster/Teacher
Hot Stone Massage,Body TalkSsssions
Kelowna... 250.7644057 or 1€6H473454

LIFE SHIFT BREATH PRACTITIONER
TRAINING AND CERTIFICATION
email: lifeshitt@notidea.com
website- http://lileshiftseminars.tripod.com

AURA-SOMAOCOLOUR THERAPY
Colours, the language of the soul. lndividual
sessions,trainingwith Paimal DanielleTonossi, sou7H ota AGA^I
certified ASIACTTeacher.English/French
SHIATSU(,Acuproseure)
KathrynHalpin,C.S.T PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
Aurasoma productsavailable. 25G544-O904
TRAINING CENTRE ,h01A - 155 MctoriaSt .
Keremeos:
25G499.2678or
Victoria - ',vw!r/.crlGtalgardenspir.l com
Kamloops, V2C 124 Ph. 25G3724O71
Ponticton:
WillowCentre25O-49G9915
Fa.}t 25G372327O . NEW OWNERS - trnda
Nicholl,AngelaRussellandMarcallaMcleod
THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE/REIKI

BED
& BREAKFAST

BEATTHE BLUESHEALINGOASIS
DonnaHarms,Armstrong,
B.C: 546-9123

B(lIlYW(}RK

DebWl. Kavet... 77G1777

llOE THERltlAnfi$H

,attLooA;

BU$tltESS
0PP0RTUiltTIES

WAYNESTILL Structural
Integration,
GSI
CertifiedPractitioner
servingSouth
Okanagan/Similkameen
... 499-2550

Move over Starbucksn...we have Healtfry
Coflee with Ganoderma, The King of Fterb6'.
. 604.527 9945
www HealthycofieePlus.com

COLUrfBlA

CARMENSI PIERRE,B.Ed
ASTRIDLAWRENCE- 82&1753
Reiki Master-SpiritualHealer+,ledium
otters:
Healing
Touch,Emotional
Freedom
Techniques Emotional
Release
Work,Meditation,
GiftCertificates
available.
UsuiReiki
EarConing,Reflexology
and Tarot.
Call25G96if9O86or mycell (250)56t1983
J-

Solutions to all hoalth isguos '^firleeamrng
a residualincome.Wth so manysearchingfor
health,the timangcould not be b€tter.
Free infopak: 1€8&658€859

Enioytheconvenr?nce..
havemaited
l;i:q{S$'

ou".o, toyourhome!

$12 per year . $2O tor 2 years
Nam6:

Phone#

Enclose$12 O for 1 yearor
$2OQ for 2yeare

PostalCode:

Mall to ISSUES.
RBl, 54, C31, Kaslo, BC VOGlilo

Address:
Torvn:

Pror. _

+
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CHETATIOI{
THERAPY CBYSTATS

ESSEilTtAt
0tLS

DR. WlTTEl. MD - lr,yvw.drwitbl,com
G€mllndors Intemational lmports Ltd,
Dipl. Anerican Board of Ch€l€lion lheraFy.
OirectfromBrazil
Offc€s:K€lo,vna:86G4476.V€rnon:
542-2663
OuartsC06tals- G6mstones- JEwellery
Penticton:49OOg55
PhlFaxTollFr€€(866) 74lr-2153
v,vrw.gemfindgG.com
gemfinders@tslus.
net

rwvw.Shellasnow.com - RaindropTherapy
CraniosacralThorapist,YoungLivingEsserrtial
Oils,Vemon:558-4905, 8 ygarsoe€rionca.

CTASSICAT
HO]IIEOPATHY

LANNY BALCAEN- 314-9560- r\amlooos

COTOII
THERAPISTS

Kamloopar 31+9560
Lannygalcaen
Karnloops: A$AO27 Suzannolawence
492-7995 HankPels€r
Penticton:
ShuswEpatoa: 6793337 SandySpooner
Wostbank: 7691141 NathalieBogin
Wsstbankr 76A1141 C€cileBegin

c0MMulilTtES

SPlnlT OUEST BOOKS SdrnonArm, BC
(25O)8O4O392Large selolction ot cr!'stals,
wands,hoarts,spherBs,and j*ellery fromall
owr the world. 170LakeshoreDriw NE

CHRISnNAINCE, Penticton
- 49GO735
Holisliccounsellingtor healttryrolationships.
COREBELIEFENGINEERINGR8pid,
gentlg,lastingr€solutionof innerconfficts.
LaaraBracken,18!€ars €xporience.
KElowna:25G712€263.S€ead p. 7

SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS sskno(l &m, BC
(25O)8O'O3S2 Fairies,ArEels,W'rtch'sBalls,
Fairy orb Adb, EssonlistOils, Cr!€tals and
UniqueGitb for all Ages.170LakoshorsDr. NE

HA}IIIWRITI
IIGA}IALYSIS

THE "CRYSTALiiAl{' ThsodorqBromley
lmmenseselection ot Crystals and some
andScientific
Jew€llery. Whol€8ale,retail by appointment. ANGELEInutitit€
- 1-25G36ed7O
Huna HgalingCirclgs.Workshopg.Author ot
ACADEtrTOFHANDI'IETIT{G
COI{g'JTAINS
Th6\rrhiteRoso Enderby25G83&7686
DstanceLearning
/ Class€s
/ C€rttficdion
www.thecrystalman.corn
Holi$hCar€€r/ Int€n!ii',€6
- 60il-739{042

DEIITISTRY

CRAWFORD BAY CoHouslng - Intorssted?
DAAN KUIPER # 201402 Baksr St, Nelson
Tours,rurallMngskills!r,kps.25G 227-9552
352-5012.GEneralPractitionerotbring services
ccltoustNc tN KELoWNA,2507634703 includingcompositefilling6, gold restorations,
crowns,bddges& periodontalcale. Membe.of
Join/crealethe urbanvillage.Designedio
HolisticDentalA$ocia$on.
tostercommunityand respectprivacy.

c0ultsELultG

GIFT
SHOPS

DR. HUGHM. THOMSON.... 37+5902
gl'l SsyrnourSt €€t, Kamloops
WollnessContoredDgr{istry

EIIEBGY
WORK
BEATTHE BLUES SPA - variousmodalities
DonnaHams - Armstroog:25&54& 6707

]|EATTI|
COIISULTAIITS
KEYS TO ULnMATE HEALTH addG€s€€
cause ot ALL illness.Attain high €norgy..
Youthtulness.
Bocomecompl€ielydls€ssefise.
Fr€€inb-oak:1€8&65&8859

HEAITH
PRODUCTS
CLEANSEf,9ur body of todns and build ),bur
immuneq/sigm with AwaranesaProductsfe*.
tured in thE Physician'sD€sk Reterenceior
NonprescriptionDrugsa DiotarySupplements
tor info.250€09€592 or obrambl€@img.n€t

@NCER'{ED ABOUT CANCER CAUSING
s€re;
BIOFREOUENCY
CONSULTING- OXCI chgmicals?So Ire we. Guarantegd100'./0
shampoo,crBams,baby produc-ts,
DELLAH RAEKelowna:.7698287
cell:215441o Biofeedbackanalysis,Lir€Bloodanalyds,Rose toothpastre,
oet Droducts & more. Cancar Prevention
Spocialinngin aoubl6db€ns andlroungadults Stevens,RT... 25G468-9972
CoalitionS€alof Safety.l€Z-76&544|3
EOUINE(lGIl PROGMmS tor 6 yrs & up BIONETIC& HOMEOPATHIC
MEDICINE
CONTINOUSCONNECTIONS- Flor,\€r
to a€sistwith issuesof self-gsleom,anggrmaF Bioffi back, HolisticAnimslTrsalment
essences& herbaloils madein ChrilinaLaka.
agsmont, depression,ADD, eating disorders InfarcdSaunasalesand therapy
Wholosalepriceson bulk ordeB. Ph. it47€42
and other boha\ioraland leaming problems. atltre Liw, tow, LaughWsllnessClinic
(ar|bops57}2789 Kanloops:32€680. W6b:vrv,,\,t/Lllwell.com
Audr€yMeusa,cert. EAGALA

HEATTI|
PROFESSIOIIA

INTUITIVECOUNSELLING- Usteninsfrom DONNAJASSMANN- EMFBalancing
AdvancadPractilionsrKelowna
th€ healt in saioty.Workjnowith y9ur higher Technique@.
coYoTE HOr SPHNS/ ED|CI{E WAlIRS
25G7624460 \,w/w.emlbahrrcingbcfnilr.com Integrat€dBodyv/orks,Sp€cializ€dKin€.siology
s€lf. IRENEHUNTLEY,
Castlegar30/+€875
Intemationally
CertifiedInsffucto(
OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
PAULAMfLES - K€lolvnai 25M91-174
KoolonayCrysld G€ms,B.C. 2502654|55
Strepping
SlionesClinic,
Sp€cializingin lesbianand gaylifesv9s
(7837)
697 MartinSt.,Penticlon...4g$STEP
HEALTH& NUTRITTONAL
ANALYSIS
PEFSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
Suzannelawrence, i.t.C,tKamloops851-0027
SHEN' - Pftysio- EmotionalRelease- for help
Tf|AINING CENTREi2'O]E72AO71
with migraines,PMS,lBS, def,ression,siress,
Fa( (250)3728270*e Brub lntegnlron
SPECTALTZED,(TII,ESTOLOOY;n,|oran6ss
chronicpain. Darl€n€O€€9,R.t{.,SHENlntem, throughenergybalancingour physical,meital,
SPIRITUAL EIERGENCE SERVICE Vernon25S54H737 +mail:damon@ghaw.ca smotional,spiritualseh/gsand sotf ay/arg.|ess.
Pslrchosrtdtua/D,obbms? KundaliniawakerF
www:Klnellologycollggrof Canrda.com
ing? Nsardesih €p€rbnces? Pslchic operF STATEOF THE ART THEMPY
MichellePary - 492-2186Penlic-ion
ing? Intonmtl'| arldassislance604-6874655 The Reconneclionof axiatonallinesto olanet
DeloresWiltse - 492€423 Penlic-ton
trv,rf,.spiritualer|orgsnce.net
Nalional .eierral grid and reconnecbDtlA strands.Frequencies MarieStancer861€600 & 764-4700}Glowna
diEctory ot registsrodtherapistswho urder- br healingand e\olution25G762€399
NATUML HEALTHOUTREACH
stand thes€€xpsriences.Canadiannonfrofit
Herbalist, lridologist, Nukipathic courEello.,
charitab|esocigty,
Ceftlied Cobtl The{dpid& nore,
H,J.M.P€lsor,8.S.,
C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995
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HYP]IOTl|ERAPISTS
ORGAI{IGS

Classes
strrt
rnd Februsry
September
Ik h ScfElcr 20Ol-()r. Dod,
frl lbc Shff ccelfld courc.
Erhrmcd Holistic hrctitbner

Progrrn 5 Mon& Course

bffa
ccrtfllcrs curce iu
And:rqy,
Hd nocl rla Chdr
Uonip, fm:lobg, trlotoay,
EsarCccqa* fcfl
;. i.
W.t.dDry$a
hg'
XlHttrlllLri

lina? Paaca lo[tmd
p/€sents
Angols Among Us

i!r.
-,:ii
t/ \l

. ComDuoic&tioD
withyourAlgpls
. Yo||rlifc purpocc. 7 ],rorc]al6 oflifa
. YourSpirituslGifts
AumReadbtg
&.Energ)DynamlcDemos
IIJEDAY,JI{EF
' lldlday Inn, 2596 Dobbin Road,
WSmkBC
De!.rt hn, 2350 Vogf,t St€st.
ilenf, BC

PETEn J. SIITH. ll. ED. tlNCH. clhical GRASSFEO MEATS from 'Pasiureb Plab'
tlypnotherslisi.Supportirppctti',€ c]range.Est. Mor€ Omoga 3, CLA, VnaminE and Beta
'62 RockCrEek...250.14&2966
Carotisno.L€€sfat andfo$r€rcslori€s.
FREEOF posticides,growthpomoiing
SPIRITUALIrYPNOSISKamloopss7$2oa
hornones, 8ntibktics, fillers, grain or eninal
Ih€lma Mk€..Hai Mind, Bodyand Spidt.
by+roduct3,chemicalsor hdtickl€8.
paslure{o{late.com.ph:25G39it-441O
t!,w\w.

tRr00r0GY

FUSS BAFKEF, RtfT SUuc,turalReslignmont ASTROLOGY/ASTROTAROT
bnns audio
Neurcmuscular Tho.apy, Manual Lynphatic tape. MariaK. Penticton... 4523428
Draimg6, Muecle Energy & NST. Stepping
SlionesClinic,8S/ l$rh $. fu.acb.r,€gslq
CLAIFnOYANT/I ROTJ€3*:8 2so{93€789

tttEDtTATt0ll

cpl{NEcI wrH DEPARTEDLOVEDOI{ES
Sp€d(wih yourpetsandsprf,grid€8.
G€tfil of utErbd s{trib rid qsg6. Exqds||.
TMNSCEI{DEITA I|EDIIANON
as taugti bryMsl|aishi Mah6h Yogi all€liato3 Cdls h lclovru 25G769264.
gtt€ss, lmpro/€s hoalh/FlationEhips,gnriches
DANA SURRAOModium/tuyEhicCouneollo{
linss.We8ll startio. our oa,n[gasorcbut cr€dirg Wo.kswih Spirit guid€e;Conn€clawih lot6d
WoddPo6cois a Gaso.rlb,rall of us.
o.t6 ntb ha€ p€ss€do.€a Sdltd corrlahg
ru i9 rabingindividualclnscirnJsar€8g,
can raisg & lib pdh guidsnc€.Summ€rland... 49+9668
group consclousngssto the lqrol thd can support WorldPeac€.Findod how.Call:
HEATHEFZAIS (C.R.} PSVCHIC
Boundary/Kootons!,s...Anoie 148-2437
AsEogs. - Kalovrra... aOI6774
l(amlooos............JoanGo'Ibn 578€287
tllsw-Cad Gadingby phono25G192€317
Xolori,na,/'V€anon
... AnnieHoltby 44&244y
Penticlon.......... Elizabeth
lnn€s 4937097
NADlAJsmoqs Eu.op€enPq/chicCon€ulbnt
of Prlms & Cads - l<6lot.,na... 25G76.{-4164

lIATUROPATIIS

IIEDIUM - SPIRM'AL COU SELLINO
consolbfiorE
Shelley- Winfield:764548$!hono

P.ndcbn
Dr.Ard€y Ur3 & Dr.Sh€ny Ure...4936060
otbri.E 3 hr. EDTAChola|looffrerrpy

PAll SHELLY- Clairaudient,Clairsontibnt.
Ang€lCard rgadingBin p€rsoo,pt|orleo. p{ti6. SpirihEland intuhi.ocounsoling.
lclowna..25G764€057 o. l€6G8a73431

PenticionllatuEpdric Clinic .,, 4923191
Or AlexM€arrin,1Oe331OSkahELskeRd-

PSVCHICEI{ERGYSENSNGE READINCIS
Denisa- lGlo'vna25G86G5529

MA'L ORDER
IAdII
tfioxourr

nEIDAYJULY€T
U* fbucc, 220 Man6 ParkAronrr,
frrilan*

ThcInMPeMN@|fxtt
it a noogrofia duc.aioD.l prqrrm

HEALERS
I THEPUBUCof t\o Ol€nsoan,
is wslcomsin the new
)Dur participation
wrrv.heslingartsassocidioo.com

IIIASSAGE
THEBIPISTS PSYCHIC/I]ITUITIUES

22ro
ruESEAY
-[rNE Contsr,
ttvttlte\rafoyContfitarniv
2250Sh6il&,LdyBC

Al l€du{as arE at 1 PM ard d 7 PM
Fe€: $13 al tlE dmr anryonob wohome
Judy(2!t{l)54&{r59. M'tria (?5,0)51Y,513
Su!8n(21t0)76&752:l
or NGI(2!t0!l97.5rEr

PR0F
I ASS0CtATt0ltS

TRIED R'ERYTHINC? - SNLL OT WELL
E!€analFig, naturalhsslh €ssesgnent.
Certifi€dlddologi!*,Chsrbr€d H6rballn.
\/ivIa Health (250)446 - Ofi

orrwour
Pt ttt
Ptacta

qiE-rtilE

-a-frrEr|sLF
Callbr a fr€€catdogue
r aoo a e?oG
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RAINEOWLADY- IntuiiiwTeacher& HEaler
Nelsonarca... 250€59€733

PAM SHELLY- Sessionsandall lewls ol Usui
Reikitaught.Kelowla... 25G764-8O57

RUNEREADINGS& TALISMANS- JASON
Con$lt the anci€ntVikingoracle.
Kelo$,na:25(> 86$2334

PREBEN Teachingall levels Usui method.
Treatmentsa\ailable- Kelowna:491-2111
KELOWNAWALDORFSCHOOL
Parents& tots. Preschool,K to I
RACHAEL...
318-0652... KamlooDs
wwwkelownawaldorfschool.com
25O7€/t-4130

SPIRITUALMEDIUM- Tarot,Channelling
and PastLiv6. Shenie- Kelol|,rla:491-2111

EMF BALANCING
TECHNIOUE@
Practitionar
CertificationTraining,UCLIntro.Wo.kshopsLynnHalladay
... 25G362-9182

RETREATS

INSTITUTEOF TAROTTRAINING
Correspondance
Cla$ses,Certilication,
Careea
THERESE DORER - SpirihElConsultant, JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETREATCENTER Orienlation,
Readings,
Workshops:
60+73$0042
IntuitiveR6adingswith j,our Spirit cuids. High quality,aficdable Workshops& Rorreats
Clairyoyant,Clairaudi€nt.
Tapedsessions
Over35 ditferentProgramsto choosefrom!
NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
fGmboDs:25G57&€437
+ personalretreatsavailable.'l€r/-36H402
INSTITUTE Certified Herbalist & Iridology
r,r',f
f,^/'/.
JohnsonsLandingRetreat.
bc.ca
Programs.PPSECregjstered.Recognizedby
theCanadian.
Herbalist
Association.
of B.C.
28" KOOTENAYLAKE TAI CHI Retreal
Vernon: Oh: 250-547-2281- fax: 547€911
AJgu6i.22-24,2OO4
!r',A.l/v,/.
herbalistprograms.com
BEVERLEY BARKER... 25O+997837
Experience
nature,community
andlearning
on
Cqrtified Practitioner & lnstructor wilh beautitul
Kootenay
Lake.Qigong,TaiChi,
NUAD BO RARNINST. of THAI MASSAGE
R€flexologyAssociationof Canada.Stepping sword,philosophy,
push
healing.massage,
Cert'fudCTMIBC
AcoedbdCorses
Sljones
Clinic.697MartinSt..Penticton
pnshandsandmore. S imming,canoeing,
email:nuadborarnrnassageqfahoo.
ca
tine beaches,waterfall,mountainpaths,nearby
CAROL I{AGEN - CsrtifiedRellexologist
& classesin Shiatsu.
Horton HealingCanter- Westbank.76&1393 hdt springs. InstructorsiFcludeEric Eastmah, STUDIOCHI Workshops
HaroldHajimeNaka,OsmanPhillips,
Yoga,Acupressure,Feng Shui and tho movoAmold
mentol chi. BrendaMollq/ Kelowna7696898
DEBBY L. KLAVER - Certified Practitioner PorterandSanaShanti.Cost $555.Cdnor
gourmel
$435.USincludesaccommodations,
Reffexologv
Assochtionof Canada.
IT,ASTERS
COLLEGEof HOUSmCSTUDIES
vegetarianmeals,instructionand boattraosMobileServiceAvailable
... VO-1m
wwwmasirerscollege.
net or ph 1€8S54fi911
portation. Boginnersthroughexpe.tsweF
DONNAHARMS- Armstrong:5466707
come. Kootenay
TaiChiCentre,Box566,
SHIATSUTRAINING...workshoDs,
seminarc
- Certified Reflexologist
Nelson,BC,VIL 5R3. Phoneandfax: (250)
ProiessionalCare€rTraining.Calltoll free
352-2468email:chiflow@unisen/e.com
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY website:wwwreheatsonline.net/kootenaytaichi1€6G796-8582 . HarrisonHot Springs,
Basic& adyancedcertifcatecourses$295.
Instructional
video- $29.95. For information: OUANTUMLEAPSLODGEis a unique,quiet, STUDIOCHI Workshops& classesin Shiatsu,
1€0G68&97,18wwwpacifrcrefiexology.com spirilual riverside retreat in the beautiful Yoga,Acupressure,Feng Shui and the mov€Blaeberry
Valleyjust northof colden, BC. A mentot chi. BrendaMolloyKelowna76$6898
SEEKINGPRACTICEPATIENTS
lodge, a cottage,or 26 foot diameterteepees THAI MASSAGEPaultrained
in Thailand.
Rachael31&0652 Kamlooos
are availablefor ),ourcomfortl We are on 11 emaal
or w€b:itm@itnFbritishcolumbia.com
... 4944476 acresof sacredland. Takea meditativewalkin 1€8&298-011S
$TMMEH-AI{DREFTE(OLOGT
the Labyrinth
or MedicineWheel.Forrestand
DEnissDeleeuwglouin- RACCertified.
relaxation, sit bythe river,book a massage,sit
in the saunaor outsidehot tub. We otferworkTERE I-AFCRGEcertifi€dreflexologist
shops,firewalks,and Sweatlodges(thewaterls SOULRETRIEVAL,
lGmloops... 37f8672
extractions,
famiv&
pouredby a BlacklicotElder). 1€0G71G2494
ancestor
heaiing,
depossgssion,
r€mo/al
of
THE BEST REFLEXOLOGYPRODUCTS
www.quantumleaps.ca
info@quantumleaps.caghosts
& spells.Alsoby longdistance.
(,O3) 28S9902 - www.foolloosepress.
com'
FETREATSON LINE Worldwideservices. GisdaKo(250X42-2391
d)@@srdi1€cdb.cdn
. 1€Zl-62G9683or
rryli^v.retreatsonline.com
SOULRETRIEVAL,
Extraction/Cleaing
email:connect@retreatsonline.com
PowerAnimals& HealingJoumeys.Pr€ben
ANNE TROYERReikiand TheraoeiJtic
Touch WISEWOMANWEEKEND- Seot.17-19
Kelownadaretodream.
cjb.net- 25HgtA11
Praclitioner Intuitivetreatments,highly eff€c- Naramata
. A Modelof Community
for Women.
tir€. MyhomeoryouF 86&3536 Kslowna
\ lM r.Wisewomanproductions.ca
. 49GO329Penticton
1€88-497-1182
CAROL HAGEN- Reik Master/feacher
prchalmarl
llslStqt
wisewomanweekend@sha!n/.ca
Ho.izonH€alingCenter. Westbank.
. .76&1393
William Eockeft
PampamesayoqShamen
|NCE
4eGo735scH00Ls/InAllllllG
cHRrsTlNA
- pentidon
Inca Medicine \lrheel Toacher& Hoaler
S€ssions and classes at the Holistic Cent e

REFTETOTOGY

SHAMA]IISM

REIKI
}|EALIIIG
TOUCH
&/OR

DoNt{AHARMs-A.mstrons:s4e6707
ffif.ffirffiftm
ReikiMaatetusing Gemstones

DEBBv
L KLAVER
... rtv1m
- perticton
DELLAH RAEKetoma:7694287 celi21*410

I

I

LEA BRO LEY- Endorby 83&7686
,Zyrytlbi
a )Ove M&zq
tr-'r- rr!
-

medicinoand acupuncture. View our

www
acos
ors
ffi'.,T#lffi"r'#"Jlflirat
campusat 303 vemon st Nelson'Bc
'
CERTIFICATE
MASSAGECOURSES
Focus Bodvwork - registered with PPsEc.
Slwon Strang- Kolor.lr|a... 250€604985 or
n the evenrngsE6G4224 www.welnessspa.ca

IncaMedicineWheelWorkshops
Extractions.Soul Retrievals
InnerChildJoume!4s
PowerAnimaiJoum€ts
Physicaland SpiritualH€alings
Servlng BC & Alberta

1-78(>63&3898
willal@telusplanot.not

Try Unity

PRAGTICE
SPIRITUAT

HEATII{G
SOU]ID
-{

Th€Unltyway ol llfe may enablo
you to realizeGod's plan tor you
- a love ot llle and
a purposefor llvlng.
We Invlteyou to comg
and try the Unityway

PRAXISSPIRmJALCENTRE:Moditaiion
corrses, WsekJyHealingClinics,Aura
ReadingSsssions.west Aw. & Pandosyin
Kelo rna86G5686 prariscent€@shaw.ca

PHYLUS WARD- ReikiMastor.Schoolol
InnerSoundPractitionor,TuningFo.ks,C.t6tal
Bowls,Toning,Colourandtuomatherapy,
IntuitiveReadings,ReikiTreatments
and
Certification.Vemon:5420280

BEIEAI$
NANHNilAIilIIIAT

CHAKRASOUNDWORK
- crystalbowlsand
luninglorks on andarouM the bodybr chakra EXPERIENCEnew le€ls ol emotional,msital
attunemenl.Tergz- KamlooDs... 37t-8672
and pfMical healthin rotredwith Lynne
Gordo{FMondgl
& Thr€eMoudainFounddion.
wrwv,originS.org . 25tr376€003

SPAS

Rev. Etta W. Farrior
The Best Western Inn
2nd floor Conference Centre
Hwy 97 & kckie, Kelowna
Sunday Celebration 10:30am

Phone (250) 9794916
Email: unityok@shaw.ca

programstor Acc6lTHE WELLNESSSPA- SereneSurroundings UFE SHIFT SEMINARS
Spiritual
D€tslopmsnt
e€tsd
Personal
Gro\rth&
.
.
.
Massage Bodywraps Facials Manicures,
eshiftsamin86.tripod.com
Pedicures,Wodng and more. \tlrolistic hsqlth httD:,/,/lif
philosoptry. rr
^.w.!,t/alln€€sspa.ca
SharonShangowner.
lclq,lfE ... 8604985

TAIGHI

GROUPS
SPIRITUAT

CROUCHINGNGER CLUB, YANG STYLE
Jeny J€ssop... 25G 862-9327- K6lol'V|a

HoMUH Monastery rftdr*o.t f n*.* 6t
Whatwouldhappenif you steppedinto
a Buddhalield? Callt8Oo33G6O15 for
lrce Empowermentbooklet.Westbridge,BC
WebSite: u,wr,.Hl,JMUH.org

DANCINGDRAGON Ol SCHOOLlGlowna
HarcldH.N8ta...25G762€982
&rr'Vestbank,

Georgina
Cy
AntmalCommunlcator
forlongdistance
available
regardinghealthand
consultations
behaviorof \,our animalfriends
Anlmal Communlcatlon
Corrrapondanca Cou?aa
offers personalmentoringto help you
communicalewithyour animaltriends
includesCD's,guidebook,and photos ot liveanimalsto practicewith.
www.anlma]aommunicator.com
heallngall@3haw.ca

or 25O 723{O68

OOUBLEWINDS- S€imonArm... 832€229
KOOTEI{AY TAI CHI CENTRE Nelson. BC
25O352-246a . chifo^@uniserle.com

PASTL]VES. OREAMS.SOUL TRAVEL
LeamSpiritualExercisesto helpl,oufind
spirihraltsuth.Eckankar,Religionot the Ught
and Soundof God- \,/./'/w.eckankar$c.org
7634338 . Nelson:352-1170
Kelowna:
Miclon: 4939240 . SdmooAm: a32-9822
Vemon:55&'441.k8 bod(1€OOLOIEGOO

TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Healh. Relaxation,Bal8trce,P€acefulMind
Certified Inslructorsin Vemon, Kelowna,
Peachland, Wintiold, Oyana, Armslrong,
Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Chaae,
Kamloops,Ashcrott,Nak6p E Nsbon.
TARA CANADA Freeinformalionon tho Wodd lnlo: 25U542-1822ot 1&82+2442
Fax:542-1781
- Emailrttcs/€m€bca.idy.corn
Teacher& Transmission
M€ditationgroups,

i,lT"T"HlLTilli;:'i"nffi
f."'H w0RKs||0pS
1€8&27&TAM
r.,r,!\r.Taracanada.com

WEEKEIIOWORKSHOPS
CONNECTIONS

THE ROSICRUCIAN
ORDER...AMORC
OpenMeetings,2nd Thursdayof sach month.
OlanaganPronaosAMORC,K6lowna,c€Jl
1.25G762{468 for morointonr|atioo.

Intgnsiw,oxporientialbnnat dolign€d b 6'vakAddr€ssssl't€abotagingpsten and empo\^,9r.
tems dle io nggaliv€co.xttbning. Roconnec{
wfi ),a!rso[, olhersandGod.25G763-5556or
1€6&7695588 . wv/w.tusconnscliona.com

THE SUFIMESSAGEOF INAYATKHAN
Fo. intorrmtioncall 25G832-932 of
e{najl: shada@ietstrsan.nstlntro
chss

PascaliteClay r
...not your ordlnarycbyl
I loved by many
. 70 year old women "...my haemonhoids
gono in 4 dqysl
'r,/er€
. 60 year okj man '... my stomachulcer
disa!Deared."
. 50 )€ar old wonan ". . . nry gums are
healing beauttully."
. Marrysldn problems sohred

Antibacted al, Antltungal and
a Naturcl Antibiotlc

F
Iv
tl

HAVEFELDEI{KRAISOIYILL TRAVELI
Awargness
ThroughMo!€mentoy/orkshops.
Syl Ruianschi25G79O2206

YOGA

NO

soul Mates

KELOWNAYOGAHOUSE 2 studbs,
B{inner, Inieimedidg,Men3,lgsn's ard
Post/prenatalplusM€ditationchaseswfi
varietyof teach€rs.To rsgistEr:25Ga6240O6

ads this month

SOUTHOKANAGANYOGAASSOC.
(SOYA)for chss/workshop/toachertraining
inb call Dariel497€585 oi irsrion 492-2587

a teafure in lssues Magazine
for indMdualsto make
contact with likeminded others.

YASODHAM ASHFAM Kelo$,na8r€aciasos
call Elizabethai RadhaYogaContro- 76S7291

FREESAIIPLE
250446.2455. la\ 44elA62
ISSUESMAGAZINE Juno / July 2OO.t pags

38

CAI\ADIAN ACUPRESSURE
COLLEGE
tlN SHINDO & SHIATSUDipl,omaPrograns
| -877{,0f}2244,.
PPSECil

enfl: cai€islan&ptcorn

acupressrrreshiatsuschool.com

Alurays halthy .., 37Al31O - North Shole
f&Zl4 Wn€y At €.,. Supplernonb,Herbs &
Splc6e,OrgartcBd<hqSuppli€o,ifdural Boauly
Prodr.rct3,
Book8,Cand6e,Gro€lingCads,
tuondt€.apy, Cqeb, Angelsand Gitts.
HoaltMlte t{utdtlon ... 828€680
284 - 0d lUE. Se€Adelle& DianeVallastorbr
qrdity supd€rnenb.

Bonnl€ Doon Haalth Suppllos
85llB lraln St ... 495{313 - FREElnb
Viianirc and HerbalRemedles- AronrdFragy
Fitns8sNutrition- Wollno€eCouns€lling

PENNCTON
Natur€'s Fare ,., 492-f76g - Pandcton
2|0O ain Str.d, across trom Cftcrry
L€na. Guarania€dblv pric6 svsqday.
Vot€dPenticion'sB€stGrccerydorcl

l{rtu.o's Far6 ... 31+9560 - Kamloops
*5-1350 SummilDr.(scrossfromTudorMllag€)
Whol. Foods Madct ... 49$2855
Ihe h8b€f gowim heanhtuod stor€in B.C.
1550 aln 51, - O9.n7dat|3aw€€k
l,ldJrs'8 Fargno€ns \,alug.
tlslural foods & vihmirc, organicproduca,
Nuttcr'! Bulk lrd N.tulal Foods
buk bods, hoalthbods, porsonalcare, bod{s!
Columblr Squuc (nrrd to Toys{-t s)
herb6& tood suppl€ments,
Th€MainSqu€eze
Ksrnloopo'Larg€dOrugnic& Naturall-l€ath
JuiceBar,'featudng fi€shv bsk€dwhob grain
FoodS'tor€.Rob & CarolWalker... &18{{AO
.b€8d8."viuilr.rwr.p€ntict0fiwtrobbods.coflr

XELOW|.IA

St,MMERI.AND

l{aturc's Fare ... 762€636 - K.bw||a
fi20 - 1876Coop€.Road(ln OrctErdPhza.)
Votedb€8tHealltrFoodStorBin th€C€nt'al
OkanagEn.Hug8
Selection.Urs€daHeprlc€s.

Summarland Food Emporlum
lGlly & aln .,. 49+135tt
He8ih - Bulk- Gofinet - NEfrnalSoppl€m€rig
Mon.to Sat. I arnto 6 pm, ior a urarm€fl |e.

NEISON

VERNON

l(oot nay Coop - 295 Baksr 51. 3ruZ'
OrganicRoduce, PersonalCargPloduct8,
Book8,Slpdemeflb, Friendly,Knotyl€dgesHE
statf. NoaHnsmbers
veglcofl€l

Natu'3'3 Far. ... 260-1117. Vcrnon
tlo4^34(x,!3()th Av.nuo. (n€{ to Bookhrd)
Votodthe be€tH€allhFoodStorain the Nodh
Okamoan.Bestquality,soMce & s€loc.lion.

DEA[}LINE

for AugusUSeptemberis July 3 - 10
If room we accept ads until JULY lg

250\366{038 or r€8&756€929
fax 25G'3664171

ISS{rESIIIAGAZNEJuno/ JUV 2OOr peo

R€ligiousSci€nc€Intgmdgnal

Toachlng Sclcnce ot thrd
2490 PandoetSt. l(glr,yna

SundayCelebrations
lcld^,na A6'bd3Snldio
1379 Ellis S-t. - 1O:3&11:3O
arn

w

. E.popiorrtal

r Eduecrtlonal

o Ineplrrcrtloual

o 30+ Uronlcshaps o

frt'r'xl
eelsend
8thAnnual

Aop8curbcp

1?. I8. 18. aOOA
NaramataBC

A ilaodel

gS Goumrrnttsr
For Urowren
Schedule
anddetailson
inJune,in
ourwebsite

Urlce Worrcrn
tlaaggs,fue
inAugust

1-888-497-1182

. Penticton
250.490-0329
wisewomanweekend@shaw.ca

productions.ca
www.wisewoman

Ghe lcu.gres6urorraon"ogprshorfng irr ltrrostern ealrrrda.

SEE GEIIGIBEFOI'D FOIB DEGAII'S

